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I clear enough to me that we were in a dead éalm.
I hastened on deck : the night Was pitch dark.

" I have reeled topsail and mainsail,” said Snrlat. 
:he officer of the watch, " and made nil ready to 
come to anchor ; for if we have not a storm from 
the north-west, f never saw a storm—that’s all."

" I think exactly as you do, and yon had better 
rouse out tlte Captain.”

Alas I hr we, active, and skilful as the Captain un
questionably was. our grtttant ship was in a position 
that defied even his exertions to save her from des
truction. The storm f had anticipated arose 
even я more terrible rage and power than I 
pictured in my worst fears. Otir sails wore torn 
out of their reefs, and Mown to ribbons in a few 
minutes ; on/ rudder, Chains and all, was Carried 
nwny, ami the mizen-inast went by the hoard with 
a tremendous crash, killing in its fall (ho captain 
and several of the crow.

During the whole remainder of this most awful 
night We were driven about in deep darkness, and 
at the mercy of the wind, which blew from every 
point of the compass by turns. At length we struck, 
and the daylight which dawned just after showed ns 
that our wreck lay upon n sand bank, projecting far 
into the sea from a sandy and sterilo island, on 
which we could discern no signs of vegetation, save 
some rank grass, dotted here and there with slender 
and sick ly-look ing aloes, and which I took to he one 
of thine desert and mischievous isles, to which the 
Spaniards have given the name of Los Iiorjnts, grid 
on which so many good ships have been cast away.

I. pou this dreary island I and the ten survivors- 
of the crew succeeded in landing, with a very scan
ty supply of fund and some brandy, only a short 
time before the Pallas went to pieces.

As I was now (he highest in rank, my first care 
was to servo out a ration of rood ami brandy, and to 
enforce my order that no one should touch a drop 
of the latter heyond tho small ijiinntity allotted to 
him, I feigned a confidence which I was far enough 
from feeling, and gave tho men the most positive 
assurances mal (heir sojourn in this miserable place 
would he hut a very brief one.

About mid-day (he wind abated, os I 
would; for it seemed impossible that 
storm ns that by which the Pallas had been destroy
ed could hold out much more (ban fonr-nnd-twcniy 
hours. As soon ns I lie storm had subuded, we em
ployed ourselves in planting one of the masts which 
providentially find hooii washed ashore, and attached 
part el a sail to it, (o attract the attention of any 
vossol that might elm nee to pass within sight of ns, 
This done, we made ourselves the best shelter wo 
'Could, and sought refreshment in sleep : end, indeed, 
ns wo thought of our wrecked vessel and our un
fortunate captain and messmate*, but thankful that 
wo had succeeded, after so much peril and suffering, 
in gaining such a shelter as was afforded by tins 
sterile island.

my father, if he continued to supply me with doing no harm in preserving. The miller also tells | that fhe sajtj scherac violates thé first prin- j “ That a system which thus confound# 
ney to throw away in each vicions and injurious von Ant the sample is brighter, and he like* it. cif,lc4 oi- oyr na,jfmaj Hmrch and protest- the distinction between truth and error,

N„ Orlnin. „ „ M . city „. ttî.ï2 і toB9titmion,_in;i ,m„ch a, it sol ic by placing all fomre of rcligiou, *

gambler can find npon the face of the earth. At ai- more Iwhl ? I never found it so—on the contrary— і the proper functions of the parochial cler- an crjual footing, cannot but tend to pro- 
most every step he takes, ho sees tho doors of a yet the corn cut before it is quite ripe is thinner j rry} contemplates the employment by the duce general sceoticism and unbelief, 
gaming house standing invitingly open, and the skinned and contains no doubt a smaller portion о» і st£rfe flf Romish and Simian teachers " That vour petitioners further regard 
gambler m by no means remarkable fur his ability bran. But A* pend upon if, corn thus sold neither . . . . , i / • i.-, - ^to resist temptation. У yields a propor'.iouate profit to the grower n»r cm- and rceogmscs corrupted copie» of the such a system as a direct violation of tho

Though f had hint immense sums, 1 continued to sumer. Taking mto consider uici weight, end holy scriptures as of equal authority with principles ot our national church, mas- 
play on ; fur. with the tr.oe fascination of a gambler, bulk, and price, tho ripe corn will 1-е found most the nuthorhod version. much as it authorises fhe introduction of
Г confidently expected that some sudden and mira- profitable-J name this matter now. because the „ їш v*tioners also belief that erroneous versions of the hoTy scriptures, 
culmis change of fortune would Hot only repair all lam harvest has afforded very abundant example* of t . 1 . , .. T .. , . „• , , f • , ____ .m, tom. but *» repay (torn with InwMf. H,r- tto <ta| «Me. ofmin/km, Ire таму гем «f «• «пДеетоот tr, m«r,irt the children of and gives the sanction of the legislature to 
ing obtained a fresh supply of money from onr cor- two growths, half green half ripe ; and ihe farmer the poorer classes according to every va- ; the teaching of erroneous doctrines, 
respondent, and been re proa-’.hod hy him with even may, if he will take trouble, Successfully scrutinise riety of religious belief of opinion, can | “ That your petitioners view with tho
more limn mmol iwnnrity ami plamne,,. I mentally my'amenions. Many years a» 1 inetitined same only ]саД universal disbelief and seep- greatest alarm that part of the scheme by 
resolved to iry mv fortune with the dice once more, experiments a* to'the vnitie ef brunt nnnpe wheat. . .- r l - * • , • • \ . . , »• . J*
and. whether'winning or loving, never again to esk compared with that full v ripened: and the result 1,С,8Д; , xvh.ch H is proposed that teachers of eve-
a single coin from rnj kind friend, t wa* too young was. tint it was not ®o glutinous, and did not imbibe “ 1 hat your petitioners also regard with ! ry religious persuasion, when approved 
and giddy then to perceive that, in se -kin-r to wean j nearly so much water in the flout, and consequent fhe greatest apprehension the attempt to of by their respective ministers, shall be 
mo from ту ЬмГЬЬік he Aew«4 «en mere ly »«#.- » orne» fee "oiel,r of I,rend. What I eeh- ,,,ilro tj,e „hole education of the poor in sent forth with the sanction and authority 
kmdnore than he .bowed m Ш liberal advance, of tend fat » that wheat when .ho ear heg.n, to droop. ^ r|f „ соп9ІЛІГ,? „Q,y r,f of the national hoard.

rriTicidl laymen, and from.which tho heads " And, lastly, that your petitioners 
of the church are purposely excluded. would express their decided conviction 

“ For which reasons your petitioners that instead of promoting concord and 
humbly trust that your honourable house harmony between persons of different re
will refuse your sanction to the said lignins denominations, the plan proposed 
scheme. I would tend to increase religious animosi-

“ And your petitioners will ever pray." j ty and dissension throughout the land.
ry contain* 80 singular and ?0 great a paucity, ‘ _____ > ” For which reasons jour petitioners

ЇЇ"," h. re^m m *: • “J* of. «>•«». M.»binnt« ..f «а.Г,!у may your honourable house
li»i nf principal leading eingers in foreign ffarteere St. Mary Abbots, Kensington, m the і will withhold vour sanction from the 
to be found in the names of our own eountry-wo- county of Middlesex j scheme proposed.”
rnen. For instance ihere- is Madame Alberta//., at ,« ir - vi showeth —That vour netiti- ' TUB WHIG EDUCATION SCHEME, 
tit 1m геЙ oV.Tr oners view with the ileepest cyncom in,,! j (T«* * »'«**- "«**• .'ht.Wht fajmr.)

the stars of the Theatre de Li Renaissance. A: apprehension the introduction of a scheme ! . , v.ff. Wa1., /'’Ч РеГ|,<>(1', the demat of
Tides». Mis* Adelaide Kemble is the prima denn.v. ,,f pubiic education for the - auction of . ‘ ” bl,i;"1 wb'cb ,x behoved the VV es-
at Naples, Madam..- E. Parepa (laie Miss Scgmn) ! P , Cducatiou tor the amt ton ol me I hod, «is to bestir tbemaehres so promptly,
holds a Similar rank ; in Germany. Mrs. Alfred your honourable house, which appears to j and act so determined a part, a* ai this moment.— 
Shaw has been able, and still is. singing with the them to be expressly calculated to sub- On the former occasion, our cml and religious b- 
gren!e*t success ; whilst at St. Petersburg!!. Miss vert, in a main respect, tho foundation of l,(?rt'cs ліпне \vere endangered : but now, in adhi- 
Clara Novello is not merely highly patronised by! ecclesiastical utilifv and "overmnent in 1(1 biat п-к. we ere threatened \Mth a 
rh. Cmum, bin ія earning «v0r, l,„,.g bo- \ V- , U" ,jy S "crnm.c n of limre i dua.Uonal втаїм vl religioii.
jlJf01(J, -Jo j a this country, together with the ministerial , usefulness, which were just blooming with the

functions of the pastors of the church. pronwse of a r.nier harvest than ever from their 
- Vour pclitinnprs entertain no ,hough, ЗДЙГЙÏÏt S ™вГ8"тГ 

or desire winch cnn incline them to inter- I all(J onr Uav ,сію„|. What is worse, its inevitable 
fern With or dutttfh the privilege of con- j resnlt U. not otily to crrcumscribe the sphere of our 
science in the public exercise of religion, ' own labours, and that of other èvangclicid Chrisri-

! an*, but to open a door for the introduction of po
pish and «finir heretical teachers in the pay of the 

і state, to the certain injury of our common orthodox 
sing members of the church of .England, ; protestantiem. 1: is un insidious blow.aimed at our 
Init tliey cannot conceive that such tier- ; religions rights by the outstretched arms of a spe- 
««,an,mor»thm, « «mrecon-,
elle to their principles a measure so re- ,|ie J,.8Uit,':al character of the enure scheme. Our 
pugnafit to tlic feelings, and Ojiposed t(> readers, liiereforo, we trust, are by this lime nre- 
the convictions of parties SO dissenting pared to respond to thp earnest appeal to their
r,T СП.-1, other, „ to wlmt h to be tniicht, ІЙЯЇЇГ,Й t ts.

and learned, and practised in the most es- neaion. That appeal we heartily second, and call 
sent iill branch of eduentinn. j upon the Wesley ans through the length and breadth

“ Your petitions gladly cherish every I ui the lend to come forward at once, and petition 
Utimetit of matunl 50,«in-ill ami frimil- 4, pf^rel.” ‘
ly dispositions towntd» those wilt/stand | The following petition is recommended as a tno- 
ubart from tlieir communtnn. and pfay : del for general adoption.
also for a perfect unity in things of spirit- Tu H.c Honourable tho Commons of^Great Britain

uni concernment. Which, however van The petition of the m,de,sigoed, being mem- 
never be promoted, but must be most ef- l. rs ur friends of the congregation oi We-
fectuall v hindered, by the scheme pro- leran nietbodists, worshipping at------Chapel,
poseil. ■ H„„!b|,l1lretirr---------eliil сийв'у ul*-------

“ The i liurch cstablishtoimt in this Іач.1 тІиЧовм^иХвеге. ihm.gli .trongl, to,rereed, 
is rcgai tied by your petitioners as coil- in common with the whole couuexion of Wesleyan 
nected intimately, and we trust imaîtvra- n^tbodwt* to which they belong, with the dc*ira-
lily, with the I'onstitutiun nf the state, ami bl"" s." ““J "Vi- ’«».«« оГмірвив*. •• «Я* ав 

: ; . . ... possible, ilia inculculabu*fcnefita of a truly Chris-
witli the solemn engagement ot tho so- [-|3ll
vereign, and the bulk of the community, and alarm а всік-те-гГ 
according to the common inalienable right bid before 
of princes, ami the nv of apostolical ex- |’аи"р.рчг' 
ample, wheresoever the Christian church That, in
wqis received into the state, and your pc- which deserve ihe most grave and delibni.ie con- 
titiotiers can never be contented to viold sidération your pt-titi.mtrs are of (.pinion that the !

romiwotniw ineoii.l.teiit are'tlmt «"-! . <wret «Wjm «f tto Uni
1 . , . і,-, princiiM.-s of onr protestant constitution, inasmuch

now proposed with the public character ae it cotnemplairs tiie training and employment, 
and acknowledged rierhts cf the church vi by ihe stole, oi llomish t,aiuong other) teachvrs, and 
England—lid its so plainly recognised і practically recognise» the corrupted Romish trans-
f»vvnf^vyмесіijy iheBBcrca1

lax\s altd ttn< lent u>,l-.ri. d Ol tile fc.tim. tamed and preserved tlie still ruga and prrli rente 
*• Y otic petitioners arc nut indeed sur- of almost every hotly of Protestant Christians 

prised, though »i-oatl v shocked, that for і lining »■*. and'is now. iu fact, the great external 
,l,e , “ hnno ,0 .fmmed |

prolate ot e-1h >tit>tu Qi pet ,-uUs art. cathofio • ч < isiuii as this scheme involves, is ia the 
nominated or designed as members of highest degm* objectionable, not only on account 
ilmlwanl. Tliev. thvn lm . most hum- «t tto чтінМїіІ and ferverred мЯмівр: which 
I'i.v. but ,,ns, earnestly^ „.treat your ho-
nournble holise not to gtto its suuction to thepi. which, m the judgment of all proieftants. in- 
the plan suggested. eu leste the most pernicious etfors in doctrine and

“ And your petitioners will ever pray.

subject, it is die opinion of your petitioners, 
mi) attempt to instruct, in the some s hottf, the 
dren of the poorer classes, (whose parents, in the 

their undoubted rights as mm and Bri-

>

b!n!

_____ EFrcfcl» -ЛІтгтлгП.
Jot.Y.

13 Saturday,
14 Sunday,
ІГ» Monday,
16 Tuesday,
17 Wednesday,
1Я Thursday,
19 Friday,

|R. Snn.
• - 4 2S 7 44 !» Щ~Г2І
J. 1 29 7 U 9 Щ 1 54 

1 30 7 43 10 ІЗ 2 21 
4 30 7 42 Г0 31 2 58 
I 31 7 42 10 50 3 32 
1 32 7 38 11 10 4 19 
4 33 7 38| І І оЗІ 5 17

S.lMOo.V.'ir. w.

money. is then only fit to be cut ; that though the sample
On the very day on which t made this resolution may look courser the produce to the farmer will b« 

Ї was walking along tho Faoxhourg Marigny, re- greater, and more pur:icnlarly so when he is himself 
fleeting vvi'.h anything bnt pleasurable feelings upon • ihe Conitirner ; hut if it ho cut enriinr, if should by 
a heavy sum which f had lost on ihe preceding j all me тч have plenty of lime in the field before 
evening, when 1 saw written о* я Sign that swung housing, far it will not ripen in the rick.— Verk
in the wind before я tolerably respectable looking shiftman.
«Up, •■ I.mnzo 1'.,n'T'i" Criffear- Anythin* jvmtra Гши Voctwre.—fl H n»t в lilll. 
die,’.ml № So I entered fcr 10 tore my too „т„ьь!, Wl.il.t at tho prerent moment tbi,

Tho shop, to my firent enrprise. war erowrlotl. co,1,lt 
and that, too, hy mon who did not look я* though 
I hey' were much accustomed to employing a hair
dresser. The countenances of most of these men 
had a singularly suspicions expression, and their air 
was that of banditti ; their appearance rendering 
them the more strikingly repulsive, from their being 
decked out with extremely expensive attire. At 
the time, perhaps, I did not pay so much attention 
to the contrast between the natural traits and ap
parel of these men : subsequent events have only 
too vividly impressed it upon my mind.

1 look a scat on entering tho shop, and its master 
hastened to attend me. He was n man of about" 
the middle height, and stout without being exces
sively so, and there was something sing 
glance, which never for a moment fixed itself upon 
the person to w^rnm he spoke ; his lips were thin, 
and, when lie vMSsilntlt, very strongly compressed ; 
hie nose small and pinched, his complexion very 
dark, and his accent Brazilian. Such was the at
tendant who invited mo to follow him into a private 
apartment —a compliment which 1 did not doubt 
was paid to my gentlemanly appearance. As ho 
proceeded to operate upon my hair lie said, “ I ra
ther think I have had the pleasure of seeing Ei sig
nor before to-day ?”

" Me ! And where may yon fancy that you have 
seen me before now, Master Lorenzo 1"

“ Why, I rather think I stood 
gamhlmg-hoiiso last night.”

“ A" ry possibly,” returned t. drily; “it is such 
nco to meet cl.-ewhere the low Wreiohe.-’ 

those dens of iniquity

First quarter, 18«h. lOh. 23m. morn.
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Bank or Nf-w-Brunswick.—Thus. Leavitt. 
F.sq. President —Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding 
dûs.-Director next week : П. F. Ha:

Аічмипст. Bank —Henry Gilbert, Esq. Pre
sident— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.— Bills or Notes' of 
Discount must he lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : James Whitney, Esq.

Bank ok Hnrnsn Notent Лчпііса.—(Saint John 
Branch,)—II If. Liston, Esq. Manager. Disco 
Dave, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Honrs of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock on tho days preceding the 
Discount Days.
W. If. Street, Esq 
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Jflhtl M. Wilrnot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from J1 to I o'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must he post paid.] 

Savinos Bank —Hon. Ward Chipmati. Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Fasliicr and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.*—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
enmmitteo of Underwriters meet every morning nt 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

M arine Assurance Compant.—Jn«. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—OlSfiO open every day (Sundays ex- 
repied) from Ю to 3 o'clock. Q.TAII applications 
tor Insurance to bo made in writing.

' the Discount 
Zefl, Esq.

і I judged it 
so furious n

seriou*

illar in hisDirector next Aveek :

LORD JOHN (DESPONDING) COMPLAINS 
TU LORD M.

Dear Melbourne, of course I can't tell 
! .Ynd I really don't want to be fishing)

W iat the rest of onr colleague» may feel 
In our present most awkward position.

But 1 own that it wants very little 
Of fojnlly turning my brain,

Set-Op. гм 1 am. like a skittle,
For the sport of being knock'd down again !

or in the tnodo of emiratirm which mny 
be adopted by those who arc not profes- tAgain and again wo saw morning break in hope, 

and flight t ill hi a Qieitppoitltfflcfll approaching to 
despair ; on the fourth morning, to onr inexpressi
ble delight, the man whose turn it was to look out 

with the

I IYour O'Connells, your Shells, and your Tenhy- 
[яиіія,'*

close to you at a

hailed us
within a mho of us !”

How vain would be any endeavour to depict tho 
agony of mingled hope and fear with which we all 
Avatched every rnniiuuivro of the ship; and the rap
ture of joy with will' ll aa o saw her suddenly alter 
her coin c and bear down to us, having evidently 
descried our signal !

Having gradually taken in her sails, she cast nn- 
elior as near the island as she could approach With 
safety and s< rit off a hunt for ns.

.She proved to ho an American hound for New

welcome cry—“ Л sail ! A sail And Mi di like expc 
Of,і onr mistress theil

For placiflg us once more in power, 
і old Harry I'd freely devote it.
And the whole of the beggarly 

Unless,
They

There’s that cursed Jamaica concern—
1 must weather another sad bout of if ; 

Oh ' how or which wav shall 1 turn.

etntifs may shower 
і pauper-like l.-enisons,a lift isa

with whom we associate ill

Aider a very brief pause lie Continued, “ El signor 
is a stranger fieri-. 1 think ?"

“ Exactly so ; hut don't twist my hair so confoun
dedly.”

" A thousand pardons ! and (I signor is a sailor ?” 
“ Umph ! perhaps so !” answered 1. still more 

drily than before, for 1 began to suspect that this in
quisitiveness boded me no especial advantage. 

"Oh! 1 Coil Id have sworn to that limn some

УFor placi 
To oldfHlsrrllflttn.

'ТшГ ПІ’АТЕ. crew with if,
my lord, now that we've got it, 
can tell what the deuce we're to do with it.HY Л FRENCH NAVAL OFFItT.lt.

In February, 182—, I was lieutenant of fhe good 
ship Pallas. I,'«plain Arnaud. Tim Pallas was a 
largo three-master belonging to lily father, by whom 
site was freighted and despatched for the Gulf of
Mexico. Orleans. Her captain welcomed us upon his deck

As we neared the latitudes of Bahama, we expo- with the frank and hearty Cühlinülv for which tho 
rieuccd some galas from the north-west, which mamn-rs of his nation are so temarliuhle, and, 
were sufficiently vinl-mt to nimmmce the approach ting sail towards evening, we bit lie adieu to the 
of a storm ; but these intimations created us the scattered wreck of tho ill-fated vessel which had 
less uneasiness, because the gales avcM ill favour of horn us from the shores of Eurt 
dur course, and caused us to make unusually rapid bruised, helpless, and almost

de«rrt isle.
•nys great danger of striking on the On hoard llm American wo received the kindest 

pprtinchiMg Bahama ill blowing weather, and tnost liberal treatment ; and though avo w ere 
inf the owner I did nut hesitatetbadvisa much annoyed ntid delayed by contrary winds, wo 

tho captain to niter hi* course, and hear tip for St. were safely landed on the eighth day at Now Or- 
Domingo. To do him justice, he twice attempted leans.
to do so; lint tho weather growing rapidly worse New Orleans is undoubtedly one of the harrd- 
itnd Worse drove US far nut of onr course, and to sourest cities it has .ever fallen to mv 
westward. Towards evening, when the weather upon, though I have, in my time, visited many. Its 
had considerably improved, wo found ourselves in streets are wide and furnished with excellent pave-
eight of the isles Bcrris and Abaro. Here it would morns, and in every direction limpid str eams ol'wn- and whither Ire is l>mmd.”[ 
have been our most prudent course to have taken ter carry coolness, and prvscrvi that cleanliness " He is one of my itephe 
shelter until the following morning; fi.r, though which is nt mire so important amI no rate in warm an excellent brig, hound fur Pointe a Pim- ria Па 
the wind had greatly abated, the horizon was ex- countries. The Irons, s, of an ch-sant style of build* v.mttuh. Being himself a Frenchman, 1 know that 
ctedrngly heavy and threatening. Unfortunately ing. have, for the most port attached to them richly lie is verv desirous of having us many ns possible of 
out сараїв «ptudence W«. by iminran. hire limit Іііпіі.ІіічТ «Ііорв. ntlrnclire nqnnllv Dir tlmir lirilliml hi* rrere'nrtlmt Пініті. ІГуиті will iiprali ivilli liiin 
remarkable virtue. " tm ahead ! was Iris motto goods and the beauty of the women who arc found I am sure ho will give Von your plissage for vour 
under all circumstances and ut nit times ; and though there. services, and once at Pointe u Pitre, yon will have
Ire was allowed to ho as good a seaman and ns no- To a Frenchman tin's city is especially nt'iactive, no difficulty ill getting a passage to Lump 
live and brave a man as ever boxed compass, .he for everything that hi* sees or hears serves to remind " And in what quality can 1 bo shipped hy vour 
xvns so utterly and incurably reckless Unit, previous liiin ul that country whose very name calls up so nephew ?” nsked I. paying more attention to mv 
to this voyage, he had lost no lewer than three vei- many and such delightful reminiscences. The inhumant than I hail at ftret deemed it worth while 
eels and. much ns he was respected lor Ins better street in which he takes tip Ids residence has a to bestow upon him. 
qualities, it was with d.thculty that he could per- French name, his ho-t is fmm France himself, or. - Ah ! there is the didtetii 
etiado seamen to ship Avith him at lie- very least, of French parentage ; and if he I doubt if you can be shippe

I had the middle watch that night, and though I wish to fancy himself snddeiilv transported back to the mast ” 
must confess that I was not entirely pleased with his beloved Paris, lie Ins only 'to find some excuse - The devil ! Nevertheless 1 tlmnk y ml for the 
the aspect of the heavens, I saw no appearance ol for making his way into a Magazin des Modes, cr offer, and, to say the until. I mny Very fuoii be hap- 

в ‘ate 3 . a'a^l,y,ig danger. some other temple of luxury. nv to accept ul" it. If so, w livre can 1 find your
When 1 was lelieved trout the watch the wind But I must not dwell more at length npon the as- nephew ?” 

was not patiienlntly heavy, hut the horizon Ind for peel ol this city of beauty, and of luxttiions enjoy- •• He is now up the river; but if voh return here 
«omn time been more mid more thy-atcniiig. I ment. ' ' five or six days, von will not fail to meet him.

________ _ à.......
A» I eitored wy свЬів ito ciptai» wng mil. Iwntn«s in my «вівef enfireed Икцев»«ÏN»w II _----------------------P--,-'r rlasi-cs, they ore ot (Цііпіоп tlmt г.і*го,и Ь.-:„і одчтвп. w.u, und« il* prerent

“ Well, Dsumont, how’s the weather ?” Orleans, however. Ін-ibre I was enabled to dispense ■—— дігіи н лгтан. no plat» a I instruct um van 1-е eflvctue! : nr. um»:ance« i f this fner country, be luund im
" Failli, captain, I don't half like it ; the breeze with the pecuniary aid of tho consul : for 1 found Mti- Siidons tn l/ceds.—Another night when X \Th >\ \ L і ' !)!'(' XTIt )\ which i* not tiumdctl «in reliffii^n : and I rrftc!jr*h!e ; ac.d even if prauticwlc. by any con-^,

keeps falling, the notth-we.» і* a* black as ink; hut. out one of toy father’s weahh.est cOire-pobdebts, Mrs. 6iddous had occasion to drain " Ihe poisoned * .i>it the ir.-rp imvirtiv* of rvhei.nis ir- І сс,УаЬІе comprompe ol consc^niious rnnciples
m obedience to. your orders, I have kept all sails set who warmly ph-sod me to avail myself ol both Wo, ' cup." a tuinan Ьа«І.мі out. to the oxi-rthrow of ail *------ J . .* . b - . .bv i n,d prêt, rvneea. con d only lead to perpétuel col
as yon left them." piitsê ând his credit. * order in the rest of the house. •• That’s right. M<dlv, Wc at* glad to see tlmt the country is struct ion m \ artous mvonslEteut lortns is . i,Mon and incoiivemethce, and would, m many Й6-

•• And very right too. Danmont ; wa bate all the It is with no small shame and regret that l feel m»p it oop. mala**.!" And in one of her most п*ілхї lo ,$ie mon.stvositv of lire vrovertl- not sufficient; but that sound principles stance*, produce among me cln.dren so „.congru -
need in the world to make the most of the link my-elf obliged to confess that at that period t was beautiful scenes of patho>. a cropper atrcsVM ,:,e j nn> i>,>iv h vc’irnn* of national vdu- of rclitricti imisl be made the lusis and 0І1^У minted v^nher, a dangerous spmt vfwrep-
wind that we have remaining. If there docs come passionately, 1 might almost t*v insanely, attached attention of one of lu* lViioWw. seated in a distant Plx l L .. . ! ,V' .mnmd-xvork of the whole svsrem. j Ucrsm ami unueoif
a stifiish breeze from the north-wx*t. ,twill not last in that most permcioikt and lâscittatini of all the part of the tbeat«t<. by inqmnrg m the voice of a 1 cation, and to tho tnvkery wit!» which thy 'unK uI UK ,OIC і 1 or ;h«c and whet rrarons. ymir pm. oners feet
above ten minutes ; it’s the fair wcaihcr wind ot evil pursuits of extravagant vomh—gaming. This Stentor, though at the same time with ah affectation J whbr administration intends to thrust it 1 liat >"ur veUUOncrs ouserve vutt. ,t their imperatnc doty том гг»реліииу and cer-
ibem latitudes; but vott are a veritable ahrayt f«ii has boon the primary cause ul eomu of the worst of Fctotitec«t,“ Aw way, Sammy.”—- Well! *— ||1C vrolnev,mt toeniild of En "bud. rvgret, that in the scheme laid bcf.me ' nestly to pray that vour hooonrahie house wdl re-
aU, my dear boy ! Von 11 by more liberal can- miseries I have experienced. " llow a nv poor toitlierf” With so many in | J , 1 , j : ,, m , your honourable house, as sanctioned by «* m me aforesaid seneme of educs-
va», and more sparing ot elews. when yon have My companions, being only too happy to gne noyanewa from the vulgar part of the audience, it 'V® haxv h“V ' ,U, 111.* * ;*ommittov of ti v fivv council Ho adv*- ! "on«. a,ld " “ not 4** to *nv $,am mo*
sailed a few years longer, and feel less inclined to the,/services as seamen bar their passage to France, was natural that Mrs. Ktddons should be .lisg-isi. d ! will snst.im a -ignal dcloal ЩЮП this a ’ . 1 : l. v .i .. "*> ft* the І ^ earning it into effect
make all snug every time you see a black spot in and their subsistence during the voyage, speedily xviih her engagement at Ix-eds : and on the drop- і Eon if tho parliament is made tequaih n1, ; quale provision v» m.iuc Tor UK. atlain- And vour pentmnera wilt ever pray, Ac
Ihe horizon !" . , . left New Orleans. Bui, tieeW supplied as l was hy pmg ,il the cmian at the rW of her last nights p |>1чі: ion " with tlu) fvcliiiffa of i!u* cotv I ment ol ihE initiant ob;ect. If there wo* ever an interval, m which, u became

“ losaytbe Truth, captain, if I had made аП my father> correspondent With whatever money 1 |>ciiomnnccR. she cla»p.xl her hands in thanhsgo - ] • 1 The followin* ne a fin of the ! " Tit at tho ^t>r principle on which that ! * lr.iCnd* ân,i “ul-"'rlcr* ®"r F
•nn* now, | think I skrnild have only acted w»toly." *4tod for, I cottfe not persuade mv*df *o «ott'to mg. cjacwUime. m her most tragve tones. " Fere «Htioncy. I lie lolioxv mg aiv A Ivxx ol tho . ./J-1 , f .1 кипіти to exwrt №»т«сЬек with the

"Bah! never fear. What says the lead ?” quit the scene of so much gaiety and luxury. Ban- well, ye brutes' and for ever, I trust ye „hall ne- і petitions now m course of s.gwuure system is .Vnindod—viz. that ot uniting ?y. n ..that shertpenod wh.ch mterv«m* before
“ Throe and a half, captainqnet*. l-alle. and t»o* theatre, occupied the imjumy ver torittre me again, be nwored.” And н cenam ,. -r t, lionourabîc the Commons of 1 arsons ™ \-anous religious jyorsuastom me day of the prevent memh On that day
" And yon have left word with the officer of the of my xvaking hour» ; and t!ie«- and the gaming ta- lv was her last appeal ance there.—.VazAr.vsN A". » livbnil in Vav’ia і in o*<? CVhC-ral sVslem of illstruclion, чи'*е' propose* to n»ve • vote of

watch to bring np. if ft goes to tww and a quarter ? Ne ст.литЗ immense «і», of money-, w -«wv>x ^ bn ' ‘ bntmu and Ireland, m Parua- b . ’ iMfl.Qt» ,n хітрШтЯш of »nPrhCT. for rim new
"lhav* captam ’ mately connected *. w^ro my father and h,s cones- On Xctinc ХХ пгат bf.ork it .s Rite -An men! assembled-- ! * v , Ц •‘ ^Z J ^ аіт^гогсіат board of naaooal education by

A* right : and new for a good hard-wotkmg pendents at New Orh ans. I did not for a moment ol ? and рЬкцсаІ farmer gone.* the following opinion f> mtiucm of tht vndr-riçned inhabitants of Li . ЛГЯІ -X ,is ,uc °ГИиоп \, -V< n w hvh * ',n’* of ** scnptnre* will be
'deep, «ood night !” hesitate to draw from the latter on the credit of the on enttmg w fib At - • Fhe assenions wh«* 1 have rrtyxW <md the vicinal ’ pi'DT toners incompatible with souhxi pnn- and eim.ilated emongvt t« English poor.

And so saying, he shoved over to hie other side, former. At length, however, even the ht-era ht v ol fontid most pn-valent are. that wheat may be cut m showeth —Thai vour |Vt$- ci pies of education, inasmuch as il either *he „ oee - " ,rh t3!!e/,,nrl mr®e<* *>nr PTV"
l»d W*it to sl'4-p, as confident in the safety <X the which I had so many proof* was fairly tired ont by some time before «> ripe: that it npens at least . . ‘ • . , ТІЛ «,г. |(,ai to 4 suhstiturhm ,jf vume oencrali fotwt,J,tw,rt w;« he onactod is plain and
. J shm to *ongh *e had been ndmg atanchor. my profuse and senses, expendnure. Atfimthi ten davs after , a the field. It fluently happens Voucrs bax e seen, XXlth the S 11 V . ^ ^ po«t.re fimtun MWtos. ,/ tter ряпШФг
or heaved down ,n dry dock for repairs ; while 1, wort!.у com»|xmdem merely admonished me by with those fanners who grow a great hroadth ol prise amf slam», A Scheme et fAhat.-m'uestor the dislmctiw tealunes oi doctn- (wr/wm rogmre .«to wwd thnr mm 
army far Mm feeling any fus wcarity, threw my- the coldness ot'his tones and t»;e gravity ofhi«conn corn, that they find it c< nvement to begin a certain rcetiWtîv laid before Parltan--71?- a< ap-1 паї Irtilh, or causx>s religion to be regard- -sccyrore». «t thr timtfiTedfm remàx*g<bs huty 
•elf into mÿ e*t wiibom taking off my dothes, and. tonar.ee ; hot. at length, perceiving that my extra- portion « it. m orA r to employ tho labour,-rs they bv the committee vrivy Coun-! ed as a mere acoessorv rather than the ™xj*tta*n

WwteXSLKæ: j г.да : «і. ^ —•-і *-*?•*■» **** - ^ *» - tr
g«mw the maws, the Ay rolled heavily, and * w as 1 considered he sboold act w ith gross injustice to- such circumsianct s a^s ж happy belief that you art . “ That \чп»Г prtiliortCS atv of Stt uciivn to rest. dote, at the express comman-iW Мемг». Wy**ed

її now or which way eiiiui i uirn,
For I'm in it,1 and cannot,Igol nut of it ! 

а h liko l*at Macuirgotigh's old cow
In; hog, nml.nldck !XV'lieii flic got in t 

Wii :t сан a poor floimdcref do
Who can neither go on nor go back ?

words you spoke last night. Blit do not for nn in
stant imagine that I have asked tint question to g ra

idie curiosity ; quite dm contrary—-it is for 
that I have spoken. You lire n 

ed with extremely ill 
there is fiirtship hero

>Our own Imnelit
Once I look'd for a lift to friend Joe ;

1 could scarcely have been compos mtntis— 
Were hi> aid even nlier'd me now,

0 li UrirtOi tt dona fcreates !
"JV ere like offering the loan of a gun.

With a hope that you would’nt refuse it ; 
When "twits surtb after all's suit! and done,

'i'o Inirsftho first time you should use it 
Ami then there's our plot for Ьсігіііцдіпц 

'і ho ymmg, by •• illuming the eimsciencc,” 
itding onr Normale a jigging 

li tiiem religion is nonsense ! 
me ’lis as clear ns the light

never get onward with that. 
swear tve mean nothing but rigid,

Till tny face is us black n« Uiy hat !
And yet I am forced to proceed.

T.) contend its no mutter if bobby 
Is imbued with its tnnyers and its creed.

By a (Christian divine or n rnotn !
For this very ingenious bubble 

I doubt 1 shall pay pretty dear.
And be sent right about tor mv trouble.

As they say. with a Ilea ill my eat !
Froth this, and full tinnv n scrape,

I imagined, n fort night ago.
»Yv had made quite a bambou 

would і 
uilt had
only on one point ollV.mlvd— 
e re called dark to the bar.

your oiv 
iiireigner 
luck 11
at present hound for Europe. Nmv I fancied tlmt, 
putting nil these cimmislances togctlier, it was by 
no meatis unlikely that a good buffii inn good ship, 

s good a seaman as ever trod the

і tie, only to east us. 
despairing, upon u

er ; that yu 
have iiivsclf

їйїї have

1'I’liero is olw 
rocks in a 
and as soi commanded by as good a sc iman as ever tn 

rattlins, might ho as agreeable all offer to you 
could well make. But pray excuse me if 1 
blade a mistake.” -

education, have ecru with tlm greatest regret 
national education recently 

parliament, as approved by the comniit- 
v Couticili nnd proposed to be carried 
y a grant of.tiie public money, 
addition to several other objections

У Î

її,lot to look npulogics—no apologies Master Loren
zo ; hut. instead of wasting time Upon them, pray 
let me know who is this extremely siuuit seaman,

»
To
'I'l! І"ws : and lie commands

e.”

I

in)tv, for, to say the truth, 
d otherwise than before

not have it 1-е so 
not gone Very far—

But late 
Then onr g 

W had 
Bill note wc 

To be sentenced fur all Wc intended !/
after much and anxious attention to the' It was understood that in the course of the I
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was re-elfctectTTIEK f'BrÎRifFSFiirS^S!. I *ne. * l’l'e wa* discovered in the heart of the Town
....... * ______ immediately ophite Mr. RielmrdW*. the Drug-

SAÏNT JOHN, JULY 12, І839. g»t, to a house oqenpierf by one Kelly, an Irishman.
— -- ----------------- -........ ......—------ I who kept a low spirit store. It appears, according

The arrival of ilie*8team Ship Liverpool, at New j to common report, that some evil disposed person- 
York, lias furnished os with Liverpool papers to the have been threatening to burn the botMmg for some 
13th of June time, inconsequence uf alleged disorderly behaviour.

Cm. »r гк» Єл.«ол..—bird RnswIV# famous Amencn,,, have к«І*«Г »kb»
Resolution* respecting! the Onion, have heou aban- n Iе 01 ^ ° . j У ' M^,irnfthr mnmint

йзвд*г;кї2Г"' to - 1 - ^

Jamaica.—A new Bill has been hronght forward і ,j,e 
with reference to the government of this Island, and j 
carried by a majority of 34.

Nation at Education Birr—This bil! appears : 
to have aroused the feelings of 4* whole Protestant j Pump at the acclivity of the lull at the south end 
population of Great Britain against it. Petitioris j of Water street, consuming all the buildings right 
respectably and numerously signed were daily bejng j and left of that street ; the whole of the wharves, 
presented to the Queen and the Imperial Parlia- three sail of shipping, 2.Ж) barrels of Flour, 200 
ment against the measure, and in consequence of barrels of Herrings, an mmteiise quantity of (mods 
which. Lord Rosse 11 lias been obliged to abandon contained in 50 stores and dwelling houses. It has 
it. Copies of some of those Petitions will be found been a blow fir severer than that of St. John.—Mr. 

ДП the preceding columns of this paper Beckford,. Book-viler, has lost every dung, I am
----- »в»и told ; the only wharf that has escaped is that where

Tur. Pirate, hy a french Natal Officer.—This ! Mr. tileéson carried on bnsiness, now occupied by 
interesting and thrilling tale is now publishing in j Messrs. iVIerrian & Co. The loss of property it is 
London ; we have commenced it in this day’s jour- i expected is $-*00,000, but in these rases you are 
mil. and hope to furnish onr readers with entertain- ; aware that hasty estimates are not generally correct, 
ment for several weeks to comb. j If the Easfport Sentinel Office saved their tye* you

no doubt will have a printed statement, but I doubt 
! it. The individual xvbo perpetrated this act is not

Rev. Kgerton Ryerson 
Editor of flie Christian Guardian, at the 
lute Conference at Hamilton, by a large 

The Hamilton Gazette of

by reso- I officer, and there were delicate circumstance* at- 
t on the transaction to which the hon. mem

ber alluded which made it more difficult to give 
him an answer.

Sk II. Hardinge wished to know whether the 
widow of Lieut. Moody had received a pension 7 

Lord Howick was understood to say that he could 
not answer the question.

O’Connell. there cannot be the shadow of a doubt 
and that, if dits privilege be granted to papists, the 
Unitarians, or any other efiuts of heretics, may also 
hereafter demand their own versions, must follow 
as a matter of courte. The sole i 
the people of this protestant cou 
із this—*• Will they allow that n 
subsists amongst our whole protest 
to be broken up for the ex pros* and peculiar indul
gence of the comparatively small fraction of Eng
lish papists ?"

Let it be remembered that, un this question, 
every argument which ha»1 been adduced on the 
ground of political expediency, in its reference to 
Ireland, roust hero AH to the ground. The great 
and overwhelming majority in England are pro
testants. and, however they may differ on other 
sublet», they are. at present, unanimous in 
ferring die authorised version to every other, 
this great bond of protestant union be destroyed, 
and our population would lie at once exposed to 
the common, though apparently opposite, dangers 
of popery and infidelity. The popish priest would 
insinuate that on thin great uncertainty of the 
meaning of scripture tirer» was but one appeal, and 
that totlje infallibility of the Romish church. Thu 
infidel would argue that, from this uncertainty of 
the text, you might infer the uncertainty of a divine 
revelation Those hideous parti-coloured signals, 
which now meet onr eves in the streets, " The di
varication between* the word of man and the word 
of God” would then become formidable machines 
for destroying the faith flY/housands. The intro
duction of conflicting versions would be heaving 
tire anchor, in the minds of the poor, to their trust 
and reliance on Christianity.

Before such an evil із inflicted on the peace and 
unity of this protestant country, a very strong 
should be made out. It is not an item to be i 
hi the annual supplies, nor a question fora minister 
of finance to hide in his budget, and thus deprive 

ipportunity of considcr- 
onfident that the people

as to the expediency of pledging the house 
lotion to the union of the Canadas.

Lord J. Rowell «aid it might be convenient to the 
house that lie should state that it would dependvoU 
the exact course the noble lord (Stanley) took wbe- 

e should think it necessary to press fora Jiv> 
If the noble lord wae about

majority.
Monday, says :—

We were greatly surprised when the 
report readied ns of the re-election of 
Mr. Ryerson to the Editorial Chair ; but 
otir surprise as well 4s sorrow was di
minished, when we heard that his past 
conduct in that Capacity had not escaped 
severe animadversion, and that restraints 
are now imposed upon him by the Con
ference in the management of its Journal, 
which he will scarcely have the hardihood

> <question, then, for 
ntry to determine

m'nn on his resolutions.which now 
community to contend thut he could not agree to the principle 

of union between the two provinces, he ( Lord J. 
Rnssell) should think it necessary to press Urn reso
lutions to a division ; if. on the other hand, his

The whigs made, last night, another of 
. L . . . .. their familiar exhibitions of self-abasement.?<*ZS5r‘teK і Ь.М John Rinse! І Іяя agreed to withdraw

details of a bill, he (Lord J. Russell) would he v.?ry } his Canadian resolutions ! Lord Stanley 
ready to move for leave to bring in a bill, and not to having intimated his intention to take the 

ss that bill this session. sense of the house on the subject on
Stanley could not hesitate to repeat the ,p, , , , . vr ■> .precise words he had used—viz. that .t was his...-! Thursday next, the noble Home hecre- 

twntion, on Thursday next, to take the sense of the ! tary, in evident panic, deprecated such a 
house as to the expediency of pledging the house, step ; and, at length, in conformity with a 
by resolutions, to the principle of union between sn«vgestion bv Sir Robert Peel, agreed to 
l pper and Lower Canada. I , , , ' , , • ., .

Lord Fastnor said that several gentlemen, who abandon altogether Ins tamous resolutions ! 
had been in the navy, and who had settled in Up- [ Lord John and his colleagues will, in fact, 

to aid informing ; abandon anything hut olace.
mce :s J The wretched intriguers who style fliem-

f any compensâtioi'i i r j seîvés the government of this country
J. Russell said he could only give the "sa me ! becoming, in melancholy truth, a moral 

answer that he had shortly before given to the hon I nuisance of no ordinary kind. Thev shut'-
“’sÎJ’r. Of Ькі.,.*<«««► I ”«•”< fq-^oeate. »"«l prevaricate upon

swer from the noble lord, as to the course which it a" imrigitmble subjects ; t.iey abandon the 
was his intention to pursue on Thursday, lie straightforward course, on all occasions; 
could not understand why the decision of the gov- they forfeit, without scruple, the most so-

'"T Vh^’ t'en nny U.Minvo that 

XV hat he objected to was. that it it was not intended " practic OS may be adopted by the rn- 
to legislate upon the subject of Canada during the j lers of the land, without producing effects 
present mmm. mHhing could bo more nowise Hum | mnst perilons to (ho cause of public яві-

і «»1='У7 * ■»; ™.v one doubt that the present 
it was not necessary to precede tire hill by résolu- ministers have done more, by example, 
lions ; and if the noble lord, therefore, would with- to confound the distinctions between rh'ht 
draw tho resolutions, and move, in the ordinary an,] wrong in politics (and political ri"ht 
way, for leave to bring in the !>.!!, tho objection ... і ‘ t f , “would ho removed ; while, or, the other hand, the a™ VVJ,0r^ ate ethical right and wrong) 
passing of resolutions now murlit throw serions dif-1 *"ЯП all the sophists on record have ever 
liculties in the way of legislation hereafter. (Hear, done by thfir doctrines? Truly, Mr. 
|жї, >. , „ „ , , , Wakfey’s advice might, forthwith, to be

IdOrd J. Russell flwnght that, ns the division • , .. , лі: • . . ■ . , .’ .. ,►roi g ht he looked at in Canada as upon the question • ' ! ‘ ; Пл|ЄГ^ <yl*ght to ІЮ TndlCted
оГамроп or no union, whereas, in reality, it would as a nuisance, and removed from office by 

only upon tire expediency of adopting a résolu- a parliamentary address.—Morn. Herald 
prior to bringing in the bill, it might be well to June il.

(I the chance of such a misconception ; and he * ,, . ,
j was ready, therefore, to adopt a different course. 1 > the general difficulty m the money 
і (Hear, hear.) He should, therefore, withdraw the market, is added the almost incredible 

in a bill, amount of new American securities, which 
time nt havo emu forward bv tho late arrivals 

from New York. Following the nume- 
preseing notices wl)ich have been re

cently sent out, of the inundation of the 
English market with new securities from 
the United States, I have to enumerate 
the subsequent arrivals a 87,000,000 of 
Illinois, sterling, which two sets of com
missioners have come ever to negotiate ; 
Missouri 80,000,000 sterling; Michigan, 
*2,000,000 ; North Carolina, *1,000,000 
New York 
mid bunds of

his building for seme rights previous, but 
it was burnt, he was elf duly. • The con- 

; sequence of this lawless action is; that one half of 
і F.astpnrt is burnt do 
! The fire extended

wn. and many people 
from Mr. Richardson’■

mini if.
’’’i.orJ s to the

to transgress.
The number of emigrants arrived at 

the phrt of Quebec, fu the end of the 
month of Juno, is 3,810. At the corres
ponding period last year the number wa# 
only 1,423.

Last week, a hussar who is at present 
in prison,
military prisoners had formed a plan for 
escape, by cutting the bars of the door of 
their cell, and that it v'as their intention 
to possess themselves of the arms of the 
guard, and force their way out of gaol.— 
An examination was immediately institu
ted, ami it was discovered that they had 
made considerable progress in filing thro’ 
the bars. The hussar who gave the in
formation, is the same who, accidentally, 
overheard a conversation between J albert 
and some other person, with reference to 
the murderers of Lieutenant Wicr at St. 
f)cnis, which has been the means of ena
bling the Government to procure most 
satisfactory evidence against Jalbert, who 
will shortly he tried for the murder.— 
Mmlreal Herald.

* »

1 per Canafl.-i, h:td been called 
an armament for the

і саней upon to aid
an armament tor me defence of that hw1 nee ; 
he wished to be informed whether these partie!
received informed Mr. Wand that the

Ат.вгох луп Caledonian Mir.r.s.—Amid the very ! 
nvmy establishment* and progressive improvements | 
made and making by companies and individual* 
throughout the Province, and 
mvdt/ibl, become of paramount importance to our

mg country, we think fhe Albion and Caledo- en e 
Mills. Undertaken by Messrs. Maceav. Bro- celebration. 

treks & Co. bid fair for ranking first in tmprove- I had occasion to rise from bed about 2 o’clock 
ment, commanding situation, and for all the fitcilt- in the morning, and found the front of my 
ties requisite for increasing the value of property, brilliantly illuminated, the riiglit was elc.
It is situated nn the bunk of the St. John River, at without a breath of air, but a« tire fire increased in 
the mouth of what is commonly denominated Spar size it drew the air into a still" breeze at Fasiport.—* 
Cove, having a perfect command of jha market at The fire raged most about six o'clock in the nmrn- 
ail seasons of the year, and first in eligibility for fh«- ing, when it seized the extensive stores of Messrs, 
noble river of St. John. It bas a commodious and Bowman & Noyes, who are extensive ship Chand- 
extensive creek to secure logs in, and the quality of lorn—It was prevented spreading northward by a 
the deals cut at this establishment surpasses nil email house occupied by Mr. James, Watchmaker, 
others brought to the market. It Ins seven saw next door to Mr. Sherlock. Tire ebovo are all the 
gates, one of which is i the old style, the other six particulars I can rely upon : time will doubtless 
are où a new and improved principle. It is sup bring more particulars to light, and should you be 
plied with water conveyed to the nulls from a large desirous of another communication from me 1 will 
dam behind Fort Howe, through a sluice of ndmi- ! give it to yon 
fable construction.
Independent of ibis 
furnished
tho base of a neighbouring n 

The whole machinery and erection reflects great 
credit on the abilities of .Mr. James M‘Gregor, the 
Engineer.

The immense capital laid out on these extensive 
establishments, and consequently the constant em
ployment of a large number of persons, must neces
sarily ho the means nof only of boiiefiding the sur
rounding neighbourhood, but tend much towards 
the improvement and increase of other similar 
establishments throughout tho Province, 
attention h is not been sufficiently drawn to view 
these large edifices, reared and supported by British 
capital in oilГ yet infant Province : nor Van too 
great publicity he given in making known the ener
gies and enterprise of our merchants.

In many parts orLurope, our Province is scarcely 
but by name, and very many wealthy per- 

United Kingdom still view us as "living 
in an almost frozen region ; that our lands are a 
barren wilderness, and that tve possess neither 

is such establish-

known ; various rumours arein circulation, one is, 
that the Merchants themselves induced the act : 
another that the Caropo Bellowhich will, we have people

e ; however it is certain it originated in drnnb- 
xeitemeni consequent upon tire Fourth of July

were the

the House of Lords of all o 
ing the subject. XV e are c
of Fngland will not submit to be thus tricked and 
deluded ont of the most valuable blessings which 
they enjoy, and that however popish priests- and 

ssiiits may have prevailed on Lord Melbonrne or 
the Marquis of Lunedowne to favour this insidious 
attempt to smuggle the Irish system of education 
into this conntry, there is enough good sense and 
good feeling remaining amongst ns to defeat ihef 
attempt with indignation and disgust. We recom-1 
mend all our protestant f. How-countrymen, wheth
er chnrchmen or dissenters, to corne forward with j be 
immediate petitions. Let fhe teachers of all onr t lion 
Sunday and charity schools unite to oppose this | avoi 
unprincipled project to scatter tho seeds of 
and infidelity in tho minds of the corning go 
(ion. If we roust have a government éducatif 
terms like these, it is for better tb have none at alh 
“ When ignorance is bliss, ’tie folly to be wise 
and, if the poor of this kingdom are to bo exposed 
to nil tho perils arising from reading opposite and 
conflicting translations of the word of (rod, we say , 
ht them return to the happy simplicity of their 
forefathers, and go to heaven 41 like little children,/ 
rather than to hell as sophists and unbelievers.

But we have pat tm extreme case. We are not 
the friends of ignorance ; but, on the contrary, 
staunch advocates for the diffusion of Christian 
education. And we believe the protestant religi
ous public are sufficiently alive to its importance to 
secure it without the slightest aid from government. 
Reliance on the voluntary efforts of the different 
sections of the Christian church, in educating the 
young more immediately commuted by Provide 
to their superintending care, strikes us as, on every 
aecoimt, more desirable than having recourse to 
any state assistance, at least under present circum
stances. Wo call on all, then, who take an inte
rest in the education of the people—on nil who 
would promote their happiness and welfare, wheth
er temporal or eternal,—to go forward without de
lay, to sign the petitions which are now preparing, 
against this monstrous attempt to smuggle popery 
into England, and thus to bring happy England 
down to the level of unhappy Ireland. But the 
time is short, and not a moment must be lost.

I

From United Sernce Gazette, ISl//. May.
32nd.—A draft is ordered for Canada 

in the Mnrtjvit of Huntley transport, con
sist ing of Brevet Major Swinburne, Cajit. 
Hill, Lieut. Baines, Lieut. Campbell, En
sign Robyns, three serjcanls, and 100 
rank and file.

34th.—The depot at Ncnagb was in
spected on 'Thursday sc'rmight by Sir 
Win. M'Bean. Л draft, accompanied by 
an armed party, was ordered to march 
from head quarters to Cork, on Monday, 
t<i await the arrival of the freight ship 
Marquis of Huntley for convoyante to 
Quebec. The draft consists of two offi
cers, two scfjcanfs, and 00 rank and file.

G5th.—The draft was ordered to march 
from head quarters at Cashel, for Cork, 
on Monday, Accompanied by an armed 
party, to axvait tho arrival of the Marquis 
of Hlifttley freight ship, for conveyance 
to Quebec. The draft consists of En
signs C. Trafford and O. Nicolls, two scr- 
jcants, and GO rank and file.

71st.—A draft Is ordered to be in rea
diness to embark for Canada in the Mar
quis of Huntley, freight ship, consisting 
of Lieut. Ready, two serjeatits and GO 
rank and file.

73rd.—A draff, consisting of two offi
cers, one serjealit. end 40 rank and file, is 
ordered for Canada in the Marquis of 
Huntley.

03rd.—A draft is ordered for Canada 
in the Marquis of Huntley, transport, con
sisting of Captain Hnlliday, Ensign Sea
ton, one serjeant, and 40 rank and file.

НаілГлх, July G.
American Seizvhks.—Tho law proceedings in 

lire Court of Vico Admiralty are progressing in tlm 
regular course, and unless the parties appear to the 
Citations, in due time the vessels will he rondemn- 
ed, and in all probability sold for the Coasting trade.

ranees are entered as yet on behalf of 
owners or masters, nor is it we think

I
Last port, 7th July.

Civil Avtointments.—Tho Rev. John M. Ster
ling, Daniel L. Robinson, and George Lee, Jim- 
F<qrs. to he added to the Board of Education for 
the Co

Ralph Ketclmin, to he (ho Commissioner to ex
pend £250 on the XVilliarnstown Road m Carleton.

Robert F. Il.izen, George 1). Robinson, Henry 
Porter. Robert Payne ami Noah Disbrow, to be 
Commissioners for the House of Correction at St.

The Honorable Itnrry Peters and XVilliam Scoul- 
lar to bo Commissioners for building a bridge over 
the Oromoeio.

John Trerditilm, F,sq. to be Commissioner to 
ploy a Courier to carry the Mail from Cape Ter
me mine, to Fort Lav.veurê.

Richard Bayne and George 
dod In the Commission of the Peace, for the County 
of York.

arid of extraordinary 
, it has also a tribun

mg spring issuing

I
ary stream

from a never faili
of

popery
lea/, hear.) He should, therefore, wi 

resolutions, and move for leave to bring 
which ho should propose to read a second 
a future day.

Sir R. Peel, asked fhe noble lord if, in that case, 
he should proceed with the bill during the present 
session.

Lord J. Russell said he should propose tint it be 
read a second time and discussed ; but in the face 
of the stre. 
not think i>

unty of York.

•ng protest from Upper Canada, ho did 
t would be advisable to legislate this ses

sion. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. C. Puller asked the noble lord if it was also 

his intention to give up the second resolution, for 
that was the one he intended to oppose.

Lord J. Russell said, he should pursue the 
course with re*pe.ct to the second resolution also : 
he would move for leave to bring in a hill.

Sir R. Peel was astonished and grieved to hear 
that no legislation on the union of the Canadas was 
to take place this session. The course proposed 
was, that they should abandon legislation for fhe 

d say that they would legislate in 1840; 
the new Assembly was not to meet until the year 
!84*2. Now he should doubt much the policy of a 
Parliament in giving a pledge which was not to he 
redeemed until that time. (Hear, hear.) Could 
he he called on to pledge himself in 1339 to hold the 
same opinion in lr-42 ! He could only say that lii.s 
.whole experience in Parliament had been such as 
to lead him to opposel the adoption of any resolution 
which pledged him to any particular course 1 (hear, 
hear.)—and ill the present ease, looking nt the vi
cissitudes of the colonies, at the state in which they

Public

4
Clements to he ad-і

City and State, 82,000,000 ; 
f ont; banking institution fin'

known 
sons in the

82,000,000, with bonds of other hanks and 
rail nad companies computed nt $3,000,- 
Ü00 more.

We understand that lire Jubilee to be given to 
Her Majesty’s «Krlli Regiment, which wo some time 

announced as likely to take place on the 22d 
inst.—the anniversary of the battle of" Salamanca," 
nt which that Corps took nn active part, will lake 
place ; mid although we have been favoured with a 
sight of the programme of the different sports, we 
avoid saying too much, as by raising public expec
tation too high, wo may lead to disappointment— 
hut this much we c m say ; that the sports of the 
day commence with a Slmm-Fight. at which the 
Volunteers and Militia of the County of York have 
kindly undertaken to assist. The troops will be oh 
the ground and the manœuvres will begin precisely 
at .10 ifidltck, A. M. The day will ho fully occupied 
by different ainuNemeutsttiid gymnastics. Garrison 
races will take place at 4 O'clock, r. M. and the 
evening will finish by fireworks, dancing, &c.— 
Hoyul Gazette.

" rivers, mines, nor minerals. It 
incuts ns those that will draw forth the internal re
sources of a hew country, and cause altinrne to be

Summing up all those vast 
amounts and adding them to the $15,000- 
000 which were considered to he previ
ously in excess of American securities in 
the English market, and it will require no 
further explanation of the depression to 
which the whole mass of American 
ritics have been brought by so total a xvant 
of all adaptation of the principles of de
mand and supply, Tho consequence in
deed is, that none of the newly arrived 
parties will he enabled to negotiate their 
securities unless at tfoe most ruinous rates, 
and not probably at any rates whatever for 
a period of some months to come.

Tho petition to tlm House of Commons from this 
town

present,
. % known and respected, that otherwise might lav 

dominât on tho page of history for another half 
century.

\
Titr.ATnr..—Mrs. Preston's Benefit took place on 

Tuesday evening last, wlmn Coleman's celebrated 
Comedy of the “ Poor Gentleman" was performed 
for the first time this season. The fine Band of tho 
69tll was 
fornmno

I r present on the occasion, and their per- 
іоея added much to the pleasurable entertain

ment of the evening. The character of Miss 
I.ucrctia iff* Tubb. was able sustained by Mrs. Chap
man, and lire whole performance gavo great satis
faction. Such n respectable and Crowded audience 
niiist liavo been hiahly gratifying to Mrs. Preston, 
whose abilities and character ns an actress, have 
gained great applause in this community, and in 
proof of which, the bumper on Tuesday gave ample

HOUSE OF COMMONS, June 10.
ІДЯАГСА.

On motion of Lord J. Russell, tho house then re- 
âvlved itself into a committee on the Jamaica hill.

Sir E. Sugden began the business of the debate 
by proposing to omit the first clause, which, with 
reference to vagrancy, service, and " squatting," 
authorises the governor in council to make ordinnn- 

oii such of Ihoaedhreo subjects as shall hot 
previously provided for by acts of the co- 
Inture. He enlarged upon the leading 

former bill, and then,

/
were, and at what had occurred, could lie give a po
sitive pledge—could he so far depend on futurity as 
to be able to declare what steps should he taken in 

He regretted that the advice which 
lie gave Inst session was not taken, and that they 
did not apply themselves to consider the matter by 
aid of the examination of witnesses nt tlio bar of the 
House—that they did not send to Upper and Lower 
Canada for information. They had hut one object 
in view ; they did hot wish to make the government 
of the provinces the means of obtaining any paltry 
pecuniary advantage, ord they might say to the 
Canadians, “ XVe mean to make you a British Co
lony, and subject to our dominion (hear, hear,)— 
but we will tube care of this, that we will not make 

selves responsible to defend you from foreign 
enemies, and then allow ourselves to be constantly 
thwarted and opposed by you.” (Hear, hear,)

Lord John Russell announced that the govern
ment Imd abandoned the plan of national education 
which it had intended to introduce. f,Normal 
schools.] So much clamor had-been raised against 
it, and eitch great and persevering efforts Imd hgeti 
made to excite ati.nclverse feeling to it throughout 
the country, that it would be unndviiablc to proceed 
farther with it.

I
the year 1842 7

Colonel Snodgrass had an interview at the Colo
nial Office on lire 20th May.

Messrs. Huntingdon a ltd Young Imd interviews 
with the Marquis of Normunby, at the Colonial Of
fice, on Friday the 24th May.

Mr. M. 11. Perlcy, of New 
T. Amiot, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, in 
Lower Canada, Imd the honour of being presented 
at lier Majesty’s Levee, on the Gill ult.—Times.

\ t nsaiiist lire infidel scheme of education, pro
posed liy her majesty's ministers, was vo.sterdtiy for
warded to Lord Snmimi and Mr. Cresswcll. for pre-

coiifirmntmn.
XVe trust that the spirited Manager will lose no 

time in procuring additional strength and talent for 
the support of lire stage. Ля our cotempornry tire 
Courier say s. Mr. Harrison was a favourite in this 
city, and it would lie well if his servicer 
employed, in conjunction with other '• stars, 
easily to be obtained.

luninl logis
topics connected with tire 
with his usual acuteness, dissected the present mea
sure in all its members.

Mr. Labouchere answered him, es far as related 
to the present bill, declining to renew the battle over 
the dead body of the former. It now appeared, 
said Mr. Labouchere, that the main objection was 
to be against the first clause. But Mr. Burge, the 
accredited agent of the assembly, having made bis 
chief complaint against the second, which Sir F.d- 
wurd’Sugden hna now admitted to Ire necessary, it 
was clear that even the abandonment of clause one 
would not procure the concurrence of the assembly 
in clause two, or insure the harmony which was 
so much to bo desired. Mr. Labouchere then en
tered into some details for the purpose of showing 
that, on all the three points included in the first 
clause, there was a necessity for speedy legislation. 
The orders in council already sent out to tlio crown 
colonies, and proposed aa the models of the Jamaica 
laws, had worked successfully and without com
plaint ; so that this country was relieved from much 
of the dittculty of legislating for a distant region. 
It was expedient to exhibit steadiness in onr legisla
tion. If we dealt strictly with the colonies only 
when there was an anti-slavery enthusiasm at home, 
mid showed ourselves remiss"when not urged by 
such pressure, our enactments would he regarded 
as the result of popular excitement, 
work of deliberate judgment.

Mr. Gladstone fully agreed that it waa exp 
to exhibit atendiness in onr legislation. (Cl 
He agreed, too, that the imperial parliament 
the right to interpose ; but interposition ought to be 
the exception, and lire notviiiternoaition the general, 
os it was the constitutional, rule. Whatever the 
subject, the colonial parliament ought to have one 
fair opportunity of legislating for itself. Whenever 
that Ind been given and neglected, he would him
self assent to the interference of the mother country. 
The colony had not yet had that one fair opportuni
ty, nor was it given to them by this hill. The time 
allowed them between the passing of this hill (which 
could hardly reach Jamaica till the end of August) 
and the 1st of October, the date fixed fir supersed
ing the colonial parliament, in default of its having 
legislated before that day. wae an interval too abort 
to leave to the Jamaicans any reasonable spa 
deliberation. Why was Jamaica to be time singled 
for especial pressure ? The other legislative colo
nies were not thus urged, and yet they contained 
some two or three hundred thousand negroes, re
quiring protection just as much as the Jamaican 
negroes could require it.

Sir George Grey made a short and animated 
•peerh, correcting some errors of detail in Mr. Glad
stone's statement : and the Solicitor-General contro
verted some of lire opinions advanced by Sir Ed
ward Sngden on tire operation of the vagrant laws.

Mr. Goulbum took higher ground He thought 
this bill did bat little differ from the former, and dif
fered for die worse : for it proposed to give a pre
mium to the conned for disapproving the acts or the 
assembly, that it might itseif acquire the power of 
legislature in their stead. If the British House of 
Lords had tile right of making laws to bind the 
realm on all subject* whereupon the bills of the 
House of Common* might be unpalatable to them, 
what wosld become of popular and constitutional

*Mr. Sheil spoke to some length, bet to the raani- 

ience of the house.
•a divided. The number* were found

dlllullll ШШ ЛІ Г. vrne.ivveil. tor nn
■cniatiuH. It bears the signattireH of G0G7 individu
als of every class, each name having the residence 

parly attached in it ; and amongst the 
considerable number of respectable dissenters. 

Separate petitions hare been forwarded from Saint 
Jude’s. Christ Church, All Saints, the Mariner?, 
and other churches, having nearly

petition sent from Liverpool*, 
tire opinions of tire inhabiinti!

Brunswick, and Mr. 4I •cotation.

of the
4

MtlNTttKAf., June 2.
It. is stated ІИ the S/terhrolce Journal fy 

Gazette, that, on the night of Monday, 
the 24th of J une, two parties from Troy, 
in tlm state of Vermont, and from Hol
land, confederated together, and entered 
the line nt Barnsttm, armed tvitli muskets, 
pistols, ami Bowie knives. About three 
o’clock in the morning they arrived at 
the house of (’apt. Burroughs, awoke 
him, and demanded his arms and ammu
nition. Instead of complying with their 
demands, Cttpt. Burroughs awoke his sou 
and some othersof his family, two ot three 
of whom seizing muskets, sallied out, and 
found the house and barn bad been 
cm lire. No one could be seen and they 
proceeded to bring water to put out the 
lire, mid while doing so, werh lived upon 
with a rifle. Mrs. Burroughs while at
tempting to give the alarm by blowing a 
horn at the door, saw the flash of a mus
ket from behind a fence. The lire was 

extinguished, and the villains osea- 
peth, with the exception of one, named 
Sweetzer, who was taken and committed 
to jail. Two Bowie knifes were picked 
up after the patty fled, and a Springfield 
musket, which Swcetzer acknowledged 
had been in bis possession. The party 
consisted of ten. Among them were It. 
S. Ortie, of Sherbrokc ; Itemaii t)urges, 
Daniel and James M’Duflie, of Bartiston,
------- ttamsdcll, of Compton ; Swcetzer,
Thomas Ewen, of Bamstoti, and thrice or 
four others—all of whom fled from the 
Province last fall

The Army.—We have heard that the 
24th Regiment will shortly proceed to 
Quebec, and lie replaced in Montreal by 
the Coldstream Guards, at present in 
Quebec. Thai portion of the GGth Regi
ment stationed at Laprairiv, has received 
orders to proceed to Napierville, and will 
be replaced by the 7th liussars, who will 
l>c encamped on the common tor some1 
time. It is also stated that the 15m tttfgt. 
at present on St. Helen’s Island, will pro- 
rrxaLucar the frontier, so as to be at band 
should the sympathisers invade the Pro
vince. All individuals connected with 
the Volunteer Companies on the fron
tier, who had leave of absence, have re
ceived notice to join their respect ire 
companies immediately.

The 32nd Regiment are leaving the 
quarters which they have occupied for 
eighteen months past, at London, U. C., 
and proceed to Toronto.

The 73rd Regiment hare left Brant
ford for London, to replace the 32nd.

і No appea 
dither the
likely that them will be any.

To supply tlio deficietrey of Registnre, 
ired that tire ('usloiii llouso will grant to the 

ішггіїаяегя licence* empowering them to trade.— 
It would ufibril ii* niireli pleasure to hear of tlio 

iilemnntion of all tlm vessels engaged in this ini
quitous trade ; hut wo trust that tlm vigilance of 
our «Hirers in detecting offeiidor*, will shortly ren
der these harsh measure* unnecessary. In the 
seizure of tlieso vessel* we conceive that the go
vernment 1res ot 
rious fact that for 
lisliiug 1res linen • 
duals. Had they been alb 
Fur a few years longer, mere can he no doubt they 
would hqve claimed n prescriptive right. \Ve nro 
surprised to *ev the spirit of meanness exhibited by 
lire American Journalist* on this subject. We ex
pected something more from them than unwar
rantable suspicions of tlm honor and impartiality of 
tlm Judiciary of this province.

To suppose lor a moment that the recent dietur- 
‘ aliens on tlm border* could weigh with it* m a 

•teroue,

/
18UU name* at

tached : and it is not too much to say. that there 
never was a petition sent from Liverpool, represent- 
ing so fully tho opinion* of tire inhabitant*, or hear
ing the signature* of such a majority of tho properly 
of the town. That highly respectable and iiilluen- 
tinl body, tire Wesleyan*, liavo also sent ц separate 
petition on this most important subject, and if their 
signatures, together with those from tire suburb* of 
lire town, but Included in tire pntliiimnitary borough, 
Ire added to those specified above, tire petitions from 
this town will have been signed by mote than li,U(JU 
person*.—l.ivrrponl Mail, June 13.

A great concession 1res been made by Victoria to 
public opinion, and the cause of decency and virtue.

Sir James Clark 1res at length befihdismiliêd lYom 
the Court, lie asked leave to travel for n short 
time піні 
his rude

The F.nglish Mail arrived this morning by express 
from Halifax, bringing Falmouth dates to tire 6th 
of June.

we are in-
fon

At the annual meeting of tlm Stockholders of the 
St. John Marine Assurance Company,.on Monday, 
tire following Gentlemen were elected Director* 
for tire Pinning year Janie* Kirk. Hugh Mac li
ny. William Leavitt, Thus. Barlmv, F. A. XX'iggiiis. 
XV. II. .Scovil, John V. Tlutrgar, Ê. І). XX’. Hatch- 
ford, and XX'in. XX iilkcr, Esquires.—At n subsequent 
meeting of tire Directors, James Kirk, ('.squire, was 
unanimously ги-elected President.

NAT10NAI. EDUCATION.—CALUMNIOUS ASPERSION OK 
Ttm ct.RRav.

Lord Brougham presented n petition from a Imdy 
or congregation of dissenters of a place iu Oxford
shire in favour of the government plan of education 
in which nn expression was used condemnatory of 
“ the clergy desiring to usurp tlm education of the 
people." which the noble and learned loid said was 
a mistake, tor he certainly did nut so understand the 
wishes of the clergy.

Aller o short conversation, hi* lordship fixed the 
second rending of his hill, which i* precisely the 
same a* that of last session, for Thursday, tlm 2()lh 
instant.

The Bishop of London said lie had a petition to 
present of a contrary tendency to that,which had 
been jiiat presented by the noble and learned lord.
Reference having been made hv the noble and 
learned lord to the claim of tho clergy (as represen
ted) to the exclusive education of the people, lie 
(the Bishop of London) must say that they only 
claimed the exclusive education of tire children of 
the members of the church of England (hear, hear,) 
and from which, w ith God * assistance, they would 
never secede.

Tlm Marquis of Lansdnwne observed that such a 
belief had gone abroad a* that alluded to by 1-і* no
ble and learned friend with respect to the desire of 
the clergy of the church of England on the, subject 
of education. He had never heard it so asserted in
that house certainly, but in tpeeche* made at publiif 11 n**-____ BAHLOXV Л SONS.
meetings, and in resolution* agreed to out of that R/кшпіч ti'exvflialw At*
house, comment* were made upon the system con- ** ІИШ^іИПІОІ W, A, Ol OiaiS, A C - 
demning it bêeanse that principle was not recognis
ed in the scheme ; and objection* were made to it 
upon high authority—no less than a high authority 
in the church, whom he would not name, who took 
exceptions to it on the ground which the right rev. 
prelate had disclaimed as being the desire of the 
church.

The Bishop of London said what he had disclaim
ed must be taken as his own individual opinion only, 
as he had no right to state what was the opinion of 
the church. *• What I elated," added the right rev. 
prelate. - was, that I wish the clergy to have the 
exclusive education of ou» own followers.’"

lily done it* duty 
r n series of year* 
destroyed by

; for it i* n noto- 
past, all our best 

these lawless indivi* 
to carry mi trading

4 »I

The Public Scmi-Amiiial Examination of tlm 
Grammar School in this city, was held on Monday 
tlm 1st July, and wn* conducted by Hi* Honor 
Judge Parker, tlm Rev. Mr. XX’ii.son. and XX’m. 
XVrioht. Esq., Directors, and John H. Grav, Fsq. 
the Clerk of lire Board.—Tile Director* expressed 
themselves much gratified with tire improvement 
which had taken place ill most of the Classes ; ami 
the general proficiency and good conduct of 
pupil* ; and particularly noticed tlm orderly beha
viour of the Boys during tlio examination. Prizes 
were awarded a* follows :—

permission was granted. The truth is. 
upon the honour of Lady Flora 

llasting* caused him to he cut in almost everv eit- 
cle ; ahd for his own peace of mind it wa« necofarv 
for him to retire. I le whs exceedingly indiscreet 
and he will suffer from it.

I
an.1 not as the

edient
Hféstion of right and justice is so very prepo 
that it requires no comment.—Recorder.

From тпг. Соаг.т от Akrica.—The brig Wyo
ming, Cnpt. Itedibms, arrived last night from Ga- 
leniis, Coast of AlVir.i, reports that the XX’yoming 
was taken by II. В. M. brig Harlequin, Captain 
Lord F. Russell. When captured she was under 
American colours, and had no slaves on board.— 
ПеГ Captain, John Edwards, of New London, died 
the second day out. having burst a blond vessel.— 
Captain B. informs Unit three other vessel*. Portu
guese, had been taken by the Harlequin, and sent 
to Sierra Leone : they had no slaves on boerd.— 
New- York Express.

# ISteam xe'otice.
CT-NEW ARRANGEMENT.

bad

1st Class.—William Oevoher. George Bedell.
2nd Class—Jollll Sweeney, Thomas Bell.
3rd Class.—Jnmes Lester.
4th Class.—J une* Ballentine.
fwA Class.—J une* Fowler.
t]th Class.—XVillinm Murray.
7th Class.—David Thomson.
8гЛ Class.—Jeremiah Ryan.
9th Class.—George Hunt.
We have also much pleasure in adding the fol

lowing list of prizes given by Mr. Palermo himself.
determined, for the most part, by the votes of 

the pupils :—
XX'illiam Hutchinson. Win. Devclwr, A. Bradley 

and James Fowler—for excelling ill their respect
ive Mathematical clashes.

В. D. Steven*, Jamr* llillett, David Thomson 
and Henry Dover net—for excelling in their re
spective G'-ograpliical daises.

James llallett. David Thomson and George Ges- 
ner—for excelling ill their respective Globe classes.

John Sweeney—for excelling in thfe prittcipLa of 
English Composition.

В. I). Stevens and Alexander Bradley—for ex
cellence in Algebra.

Thomas Raymond, Son.—for excellence in A- 
rithmetic and Penmanship.

Edward 11 nnt—for excellence in Arithmetic.
Lester Peters—for excellence in Reading and 

Elocution.
William Gesner and Robert Campbell—for im

provement in Writing.
John Kinnear, who. on account of his superior 

proficiency, was raised doting the term from the 
8th to the Gib class.

George Boyle, Allan M'Beath, George Strick
land, William Ewing. Arnold llallett, Henry Hal- 
lelt. and Thos. Raymond. Inn.—for application, 
good conduct and general improvement.—Obs.

The.Simmer .Voir? Scot in
"Vy^fH.L, on and alter Monday, iOtli 
V v Eastphrt, St. Andrew*, and St. Stephens, 

returning on Tuesday.
Tuesday Lrening—To XX’indsor. leaving St. John 

two hours before high water, returning ou XVed-

Eriday—For Digby and Annapolis, returning on 
Saturday.

For timber particulars, apply to Capt. Rerih or 
at the Office of

ilial. run to

wM

(—^I
bill

Another Steam-Peat Disaster.—By the Danube,
arrived this morning, we have intelligence of ano
ther, not blowing up, but going down, which wae 
experienced by the steamboat Mncfarland, at Wal
nut Point, about thirty miles above the town 
Helena, on the 17th inst. The mishap was occa
sioned by the Danube coming into collision with 
the Màcfarlând a few honrs before day. The shock 

the Macfarland to sink in 
. The cabin parted from the 

rest of the hull. All her passengers are said to 
have been saved, with the exception of a tick man 
and a hoy. The cargo is supposed to have sunk 
w ith the part of the hull below the cabin floor. The 
Danube lost twenty-eight hour*, while stopping to 
pick up the passengers and their effect*-—Sere-Or
leans Courier, Jane 21.

FTtHF. Subscriber lias jiift received by die 
4L arrival*, an extensive assortment of the fol

lowing articles :—
Did Port, best London M. Madeira, Slierrv, Te- 

heriff. Claret, Sauterne and Champagne ; Pal 
Coloured BRANDY, Old Hum. XX hisky. Gin,and 
a low cases of real Geneva. Cherry Brandy, Pn kies, 
Anchovies, Sauces, and Ixmdon Porter, which be 
offers for sale either by large or small quantities.

II. JACKSON.
Jaek<on's Hotel. Fredericton. May 31.

NEW MILLINERY”
TlfRS. MILLAR has just received, per ship 
1*1- ttthc, from London, a чпрріу of new and 

MILLINERY, which is now opened

і it--

at, as to cause 
і minute*

wa* bo grea 
four or fivee.V

*

\
GOVERNMENT SCHEME OF RATIONAL EDUCATION.

Lord J. Russell, in answer to Irerd Ashley, said 
that he intended to bring forward hi* prop 
the subject of national education on End:
Canada debate closed on Thursday ni*hi

Lord Ashley then stated that, as "he conridered his 
lordship's amended propor tion as bad a* lire origi
nal plan, he should prêt.* the " call of tire bouse’’ on 
Friday.

PkasAcoiA, June 22. 1839.
The French frigate Nererde and bric of war Ha

noi*, the former bearing the flag ot 4’ice Admiral 
Bau lin, arrived here last evening, and «rifle to 

or off the town this morning. They 
Havana, end will, we understand, 

here some week*. A French steam frigate ia ex
pected here in abont a week.

The usual civilities and saintes were offered by 
Com. Shubrick to Admiral Baudin, and declined 
for the present on account of their being sickness 
on board.. Salutes wifi be exchanged when suita
ble arrangements are made.

The Nereide is a Go-cun ship, and came over the 
bar of the harbor, drawing 22 feet waier without 
die slightest difficulty.

The U. S. «hip* ot war now in port are tterM* 
cedomati Jthe Ontario, and the Natchez I

osumn on 
if the

fashionable 
for inspection.

Market Square. 31«i M*y,JR3î).
1T.OVR. Ac.

lay,
і ht remain

\ feet impatit
Thehoo Just Received and mil he sold lore . 

i)AA 13ARREI.8 snperfine fine and fine 
f А-P midlings wheat FLOUR ;

2ІЧ Barrels Rve
300 do. Corn Meal : 1200 hnshel* Yellow Com, 

50 barrels Herrings ; 2000 lb*. Hams,
G Crate* Crockery : 20 bundles Scythes ;

20 Dozen Bneaths ; Rakes, Fork

Jane 21,16»

to be—' I DESTRUCTION OR ТПЕ CAROLINE.
Mr. Maclean wished to know whether it was the 

intention of her majesty's government to take into 
consideration the conduct of lieutenants Drew and 
M'Cormack, who had so duningniehed themselves 
in the affair of (he Caroline, in L'pper Canada, with 
a View to their promotion 7

Lord J. Rnvsell could not answer the question as 
regarded the promotion or reward of any particular

For the da 
Afsmatit

...........228
FIRE AT EASTPORT.

( From our Correspondent. ]
ere a visitation has fallen 
ill.uk yon may receive as

IN
Mijoriqr....................................34

Tie remaining diannn ipndn, indite
■
v Dear Sir*,—So 

upon East port, 
acceptable a few of the particulars of the calamity 
from an impartial eye witness. *

and two o'clock yesterday

UNION ОГ THE CANADA*.
IdOrd Stanley gavo notice that, on Thnroday next, 1 

I wns bn intention to toko tho nan of tire home ]
G sTbuRNS.

South Market Wharf.

1 v >

f
IVл •“*- on ■ -V ..J'feân* v.u

* 1 *r"}
. N v
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Зт/іГ«< Auction FoXTPONEV.
[Пів sale advertised to take place This Day. at 

•he Wharf of Mr John,Robertson, is Fostpovzd 
owing to the unfavourable state of the weather 
until TUESDAY. the 16th met. at 11 o'clock, at 
*e same placç]'

llhtn (hr following ortieb-s inti hr sold withord resrrtt : E* ships Sophia and flrbt, from London, Atlantic, Ward, Orbit, and Samuel from Liverpool & Greenock 
-g{\ ІГ *11 DM. best strong Alloa ALE, abfrnt а попа which are the following :
A** X I. 75 gallon» ; 30 half hhds. do. 30 gels, і ^['PERFÎNÉ C F/>T HS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Buckskins,
—for Гг1Пі!^,п15С a, « -n atis K7 MED LE У CLOTHS of every make and colour,

do. KARTШ-:N VV ARF.—assorted. Black Cloths of an extraordinary fast dye, which- can ne strongly recommended ;
5 do. BRANDY ; 5 hhds. Brown Sor.ut. Д substantial and serviceable stock of Second and Third class Cloths, and T ROU-

—Terms: 3 and 4 months credit approved en- pf all kinds to correspond, suited to the present Reason,
dorsed notes. ^ д. f(y W Л ÎST CO. YTI NO of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest
*u,y ‘ -, priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black and coloured fhto d-e Naps ;

0* Wedse*i>aV the 17th dajf of July inst. at 10 phpn and figured Silks, Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
o'dock, precisely, will be fold on the premises, the ]\fouse line de Ьяіпе, Plain and figured Chalii Dresses

V. situate m plain and fig-,) Satins and Levantines for Bonnets, with Ribbons to suit 
Vmf'a No. Ж тЛ УА from™* B,ch 40 M Lomlon Print*» Cambric., Muslin ind Swiss Prints of the newest and most fash- 
1 / on Vr.ion-it. and extending to the reur if/) A- ionable desioftis ; Г-ewed Capes, Collars and C uns ;

Lots Nos. 2<>. 286, 2*7,288. аікІ28ї>. fronting each Thread,4 Lisle and Gimp Edging and Traces ;
40 fee ton Elliott Row, and extending to the rear \FTS jn all the different colours, breadths arid finalities ;

AlîTJEdat ,1m. will be««. *. n„«,i„d HOStKKV and W.OVES in^rcat variety ; . . , ,

Lease» of the following Lot», having л pnnod of Parasbl*. Riblxms, Blonds, і lowers and Caps—of these the variety is ample and 
Id year» to r m from the first da у of May tost pist. comprehensive—combining beauty witli utility, and novelty with economy ; 
and'sofejeei toa small Ground Rent of seventeen WITH AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTAIENT OF
shilling» etch per annum, v,z. :

Lots Nos. 070 A 271, having a front of 40 feet each 
#>n Vmon-street, and extending to the rear, 100 ft.

Lots No». 289. 281. 282. 283. and 284, each 40 feet 
on Elliott Row, and extending to the rear, 125 It.

The above properties are exceedingly well and 
pleasantly sittia'ed, and in every way adapted f-r 
Building Lot*; on part of the above property are a 
good DWELLING HOUSE, and a never failing 
Wbm. of exeel lent water, planked and secured at 
Considerable expense, with a good Pump, and all 

p let A for Water Carts
Л Plan of the Properties can be seen, and ill 

oi'f-r pnrvr.uhr* made known on application at the 
Bubecriber'* von filing House.

At same time and place trill be. sold—
Ah excellent MARE, 2 Carts, I -Sled. I set of 
rne<*. 3 Water Casks, with Tap, Are. Ac.
Imm/diat/ly after the abort on the orei 

The unexpired I .ease, with the Building thereon, 
of Я Lot situated on the Wharf of L. Donaldson. 
f>q. having a front on said Wharf of 13 figflt, 
at present in the occupation of Mr. James Bo

!.еа<я of the above property has seven years 
to run from the 1st of May last, nnd is .subject to a 
Ground Rehf of £7 10s. per annum.

July 6,1639. JOHN V. THER G AR.

Here New Oootfe,
JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.

Capt. Crowell, of die ship John Hale, arrived at 
New York, on the 22d June hrw on the 15th. in 
lat. 40, 28, long. 66, at 10 o’clock. A. M., «team ship 
Great Western, ruing in fine style ; wind at the 
time from the Mouth, with a smooth .sea.

l*PORJ*l»T.
The Joint Commission—In tho Kennehec Jonr- 

f ml of May 21st, we*^niblished the letter of Mr. Ste
venson, our Minister in London, with aiPextract 
from a communication of Lord Palmerston of April 

% 3, proposing a joint commission to survey and set
tle the North Eastern Boundary line, from which 
we learned that the British Government had sub
mitted to ours Л " drift of a convention for the pur
pose of regulating the proceedings of the commis
sioners.'’ Until recently we have been in igno- 

nf the nature of this “ drift,” but are now 
compelled to say that our worst apprehensions are 
fully realized. We are not able to inform our 

ers by authority of the precise terms of this 
• draft,' but can *dy that they are wholly inadmissible.

X~-Mr. Forsyth, the U. 8. Secretary of State, has 
been here, where the Governor and Council are in 
session. While in Portland last week, he had a 
conference with Gov. Fairfield, Mr. Williams, 
Gov. Kent, Col. Davies and other*,||who met him 
there on his invitation, and submitted to them the 
protection of the British Government. They were 
unanimous in the opinion that Maine could not 
agrée to it, and they regarded it only as calculated, 
if not designed, to niait» a further and severer test 

patient forbearance of the State, by delaying 
any equitable settlement.

What action the Governor and Council may 
take on the subject, we do not know ; hut under
stand that the Governor and the other gentlemen 
who were eortatilted at Porthhd, complied with 
JHr. Forsyth*» request by making a counter propo
sition snch as they thought Maine would agree to.

X —
A T this, the commencement of another season, the Subscriber in addressing the Inhabitants of this 

Xm. City and the neighbouring Towns, he does so with thanks and gratitude for the past, and liveliest 
for the future ; and has now the plcasnre of announcing the arrival of his

SECOND NIGHT OP RORY o’.MORE.

This Evening, fFriday,) will be 
Drama of intense interest in t

performed a Melo 
hree Acts entitledNEW SCHOOL.

ИГ1НЕ Subscriber will open a School on the,5th 
JL of August next, in the School Room in Char

lotte street, lately occupied by Mr. G. R. Watson-. 
The course of instruction embraces Readier, Writ- 
ing. English Grammar, Rook- Keeping, Geography, 
the- fse of the Globes, and Mathematics.

Throughout the course, an anxious interest’will 
he taken to advance the particular views of the Pa- 

direct the scholar principally towards the 
department which lie ia intended to fill, and to «tore 

і his mind with useful, rather than mere ornamental 
acquirements.

12th July.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
RORV whore.

To conclude with a Laughable Farce, in 
Mr». J. 8. Charles will su «tain Four different 

characters, called

whieh

A D i V/ V P.1 HfS,
rent—to Or f,©v«’s Change#.

July 12._______
Per Parque Charlotte, fram, lAcvrpoof :—

ON Consignment:
* A NCIÏOR, 23-1-2;" JY I Hedge 12-0; I

WILLIAM LORRY

TENDERS 1 Stream do. 7-2-0; 
ditto 2 - 1 - 7 ;

I ’omplete set of Chain Topsail Sheets and Ties ; 
32 Anchor*, from 561 bs. to 11 ewt. part iron stock», 
hi Cinins, from 0-16 short link, to 11-16, from 40 

to 75 fathoms, with studs.

■
XNOR Painting and Whitewashing the interior of 
JT Trinity Church, will b# received until Wed
nesday the 17th instant at noon, at the Office of the 
Snliscriber, where the particulars of the required 
work'will be made known on application.

GEORGE WHEELER, 
12th Julv. Test rtf Clerk.

■

To he sort low if applied for immediately.
12th Jnir. JOH N ROBERTSON.
Jama»na At Ьетсюгя Spirits.

— — o . rbnr’cQ , „ T AN DIN G for the subscriber, on the North
iN|RS. PRES rf»N, begs leave most respectfully J j >1:irket Wharf—20 Puncheons High Proof 
1TJ. to tender her sincere thanks to Major Brooks | jamaie;l Spirits ; W do. Demerara ditto, 
ami the Officers of the Garrison, for their patronage . Unjust rcreicrd-2 packages containing Grif- 
on the night of her Benefit : and to the Civzens of fin>s Pa!ent Scvtliea, 40 to 46 inch ; Do. Sickles, 
St. John m general, for that encouragement so j^os 3 3 n|1(j j 
liberally bestowed as to surpass lier most sanguine 
expectations.

Theatre, St. John. July 10, 1830. [Courier.]

Watche., .Jewellery, &e.
Per Blackness from London, 

t f 1IIE subscriber has just received by the above 
A vessel his supply of New and fashionable 

W.iTcnïs. jRwrr.t.KRV, &e., amongst which are—
Silver Patent I .ever and Vcrticle Watches, of 

various patterns : Gent's Gold Seals and Keys,
(warranted pure); pure silver, steel and silk Watch 
Guards ; Ladies and Gent’s sett and plain Gold 
Finger Rings ; ditto Real Gold F.nr Drops, of the 
newest fashion : German Silver Forks ; Tea, Ta
ble and Dessert Spoons, Glaziers Diamonds ; Spec
tacles of varions patterns, and spectacle Glasses to 
suit all ages, which can be fitted to frames ; and a 
variety of other Goods in the Jewellery line.

(L/* Clocks, Watches, Jeweller/, (In ad rants,
Compasses, & c. &c. repaired at the shortest notice.

JAMES G. MELÏOK,
Clock Sf Maker, Market Square.

Chain Cables Ac.
-g Z^DIAIN CABLE,
1 xV —106 fathoms ;

1 do.

Krnmdxr Journal. S IZ A W Z> S\f, of the newest designs.
('Gentlemen’s Lambs’ W'.V.I, Merino and Angola Vests and Drawers ;
Gents. Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars. Shirts and Braces ;
French and English STAYS and T MB BELLAS ;

2200 Pieces Printed CALICOES , S2Ô pieces Printed DRESSES ;
2-/0 Do. FFRNITURE, with Linings to suit;
430 Pieces (Grey Cottons and Sheetings ; 120 Do. Striped and Check’d Shirtings,
170 Do. Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings.

the 29th n!t., by the. Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. John 
to Miss Eliza Fox. both of this city.

On tho 25th ult., by tho Rev. 8. f>. Іл-е Street, 
Mr. John Marston, of tho Parish of Northampton, 
10 Miss Thankful Dickenson, of the Parish of Wood-

On the 27th of June, by the Rev. 8. Bacon. Rec
tor of St. Paul’*. Miramichi. Richard M. Andrews, 
Esq., Barrister at Law, of St. Andrews, in the 
County of Charlotte, to Rebecca, second daughter 
of Richard 8. 
thnmherland.

At Trinity Church, Yarmouth. N. S. on the 26th 
lift, by the Rev. T. II. White, Mr. John Collins, 
merchant, of Boston, to Miss Deborah, eldest 
daughter of James Bond, Esq. M. IJ.

At Sussex Vale, on the 29th ult. by the Rev. II. 
N. Arnold, Mr. Martin Snider, of the Home Dis
trict, t'pper Canada, to Mrs. Abigail Іл-ggeft, wi
dow of the late Mr. David l>. Leggett, formerly of 
this place.

And at the same place, by the same, on the 29'h 
ult Mr. Elias Snider, also of 1'pper Canada, to 
Levinia, third daughter of Mr. William Freeze.

At Campobello. on the 23d ult. by VV. F. W. 
Owen. Esfj.. 51 f. John Re Marge Bentley, 
Catherine Carry, both of St. Andrew».

At Rnwen Island, West Isles, on the 4th instant, 
John Thomas, eldest son of Joseph Moses. Esq. of 
Hafl Onairds, Cumberland. England, to Miriam 
Anna, second daughter of Thomas Moses, Esq. of 
the above place.

12th July. JOHN V. Tni RGAR.

COTTAGE TO LET.
y**(?jTHF. subscriber оГрг» to rent a pleasantly 
«І. jjj jj situated Cf/rTAGE, lately fi’ted up. about 
IrA'i) one mile below Hani&ton Bridge, which is 

a very desirable situation for à genteel family for a 
sommer residence.

$Srr"

JOS. FA IR W EAT HER.

FOIL LONDON.
477- THE fine fistsailing A 1 coppered ship 

• \ MOZA M BIGL E, /icon Giu.res.
ҐҐ'рТ)'^ Commander, will sail for LONDON 

direct, ou Tuesday the 23d inst. For 
Passage, apply to the Master on board, or at the 
Counting House of

JOHN ROBERTSON.

July ¥i.___
Which together with his present assortment will embrace the hert Stock foi extent ahd variety ever be' 
fore ofi'ered in this Province, and ax they have been ail selected in the best markets with the utmost care, 
they will be offered at such pricesая will be appreciated by the most rigid economist—His Cash system 
and the extent 6f his purchases give him advantages unapproachable by Minor Concerns.

Clark, Esq. of the County of Nor-I

Ka To enter in detail through the almost endless ramifications of his extremely diversified Sto^k. would 
be a tedious operation. Tho subscriber therefore in expressing h^grateful acknowledgemen» for the 
very liberal encouragement he has already received, trusts that his uruiring exert.on to merit iheir con
tinued support will as hitherto not go unrewarded.

ng II
July.12th

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jr. 7ГFOIl LIVERPOOL—Direct, « St. John. June 7th, 1839.To sail on the IGth instant.
The fine new copper Listened Barque REGATTA ! REGATTA ! ! >o Putt : Xo РиЯ! XioPnfl::

NEW SP1ÏÏNG GOODS.
OBBROzar

Ш 'l'tm, Кегн.РГ, T>. Bans.:hm»n, Masl.r: hns 
good accommodation for 0 few cabin passengers.— 
Apply to the Captain on board, or to 

Jnlv 5. JAM. MALCOLM.

Will take place on Thursday 1st August next, being j 
the Anniversary of the glorious Battle of ihe Nile.,

THE first race will be for Gigs rowing six oars j m subscriber has retcivcd per the ship Orbit, from 
Second Race fut Whale Boats rowing five oars, j l.ite?pool, and Sophia, from London, a handsome 

with a steersman. assortment of Domestic and Fancy GOODS, as
Third Race for boats rowing four oars only, and е0цогг> 

no five or мх oart-d 'ioa. or *.*«.11 be ulio«.d lo, 1ARVK riNfi ; rM, Bine. Brown 
enter for the third race. V Green superfine Broad CLOTHS

I mirth Race tor t .slnng Sk.lT», to be rowed by , Гвпр/ rib-d Plluek,kine

dre«.ed ... full Ind,on сояотпе. : ЬІК) Я p:,i„„d nnd p.mKd Most,ns ;
Every person entering a boat must state the flame , 3()() du White and Grey Sl.trtmg :

cf such boat, the description of dress worn by the ~7б0 do Regattas and etriped Shirtings ;
rowers, nnd their descriptive Hag. 50 do. Plain and figured Gro de Naples, Fi-

If less than five boat» start in any of the races. ■ gured Sattins, printed Chalbe. nnd Lama Veils, 
two prizes only will he given. If only two boats Re„ MüUslin de Laine, do. Blond, Gauze',Dres- 
start. there will he hm one prize. ^ ! Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ;
- All boats must be entered for the Regatta on .-a_ 1 Silk Lice Gloves and Mil#, Ladies' nnd Gentle- 

turdav the 29th inst. between the hours of 3 and 5 men s Kid. do 
o'clock, Г. M , nt the Hibernian Hotel, at which White, print' d

the Committee will be in attendance, and no children's do ; 
bont will be allowed to enter for the K»gatU after <5,1^ C0ll(r(. 
that period. SamUtl Gould,

Charles llazsn. Peter Uesnard,
Charles Henry, J. II. G ray.
G G. Gilbert. Doctor Paddock.
lAiUt. Allen, ft. Л. Charles Johnston,

Chubb, A. ft. Truro.

to Miss
second hand 13-8 inch, 
1 do. 1 {. 90 ftlhs.

Ц, 75 fath».
1 New Chain Cari.k. 90 fa. IJ inch.
New Anchors of all sizes from 3 cwt. to 21 cwt. 

July 12. 1839. JOHN ROBERTSON
VK TOHIA House.

Rum ! Rum I !
»/l\ TllNTIIKONS 311(1 10 illid». ПвґЬісв 
f J. RUM, proof 20 to 21, landing at Do

naldson's Wharf, and for sale by 
July 5.______________ S. L. Lt'ORfN

S. BflVMRO, Silversmith,
Т» ESPECTFVLLY informs his Friends and tho 
l_tv Public, that he has just received his expected 
JKWELEl’.RY, per Blackness, from London, viz :

tx ship Blackness from London, and Llizabelh from 
Liverpool :

1 Elkoant 0 л * °ctave Cabinci r,fAx° і and Rifle 

and fancyFORTE. O. G. front, column* cross v- 
tieered, with curl'd Mahogany case. French polish- 
el. Slc. ; 1 rase rich Gilt Frame 1.00kmg Glasses; 
Ido. rich JEWELLERY, consisting of Gold seals, 
H"ys, Brooches, Eye Glasses, Lockets, Л с..; 1 
use silk Velvets and Ribbons ; I case French Vel
dts, satins. Ducapes, silk, serges, Ac.; 2 ditto 
grin ted. Figured ami Plain Camhlcts A Merinos; 
І halo Orleans Cloth ; 3 case» Mariner's Cum pas
ses ; 14 nnd 28 second (ilaeees; 2 casks HARD- 
WARE, consisting of a general а«огііпвш of 
rtmves and Forks, Pen and Pocket Knives, nets 
elrs. Razor*, Ac.

Also— Dozens *cythc*, sickle*, 
aborted Boot* and shoes ; 1 bale 
Qmdlc Wick; G bales well assorted Slops—toge
ther with the remainder of their extensive stock of 
HHfiflh and oilier Goods, which they offer on their 
mini low and liberal terms.

1000 Barrels Wheat and Rye FLOUR, and 
Coin Meal, daily expected by the ship Frederick. 
Iron Baltimore, whieli will be sold low while land- 

_ Jt)l-V 5

(iamhroons 
Sattinetts A Casai nets.JfltJÆt,

On Wednesday afternoon, in tho 14th year of 
his age, after a short but exceedingly severe illness 
Thus. N. J. Jouett, third eon of Cavalier II. Joiiett, 
Esq.
„On Tuesday ee'imighf. in the 43d year of his 

age, C. Barnpton, Esq. M. D. a native of Strubane, 
Ireland.

! HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
The subscribe* has just received, ex J'Jizabeth, from 

Liverpool :
A GENERAL assortment of HATS 

J\. est shape* ; Do. do. Woor.t.r.NS.
Which, with bis 
usual low prices.

12th July.
N ÏTVV GOOD S.

, of the new- Gold ИІ FINGER RING8; do. Brooches;
Do. Lockets ; do. Top and Drop Ear Rings ;
Do. Guard Chains ; Gold Seals and Key»;

rliau Ear Rings : Real Jet Brooches, 
Black Ear Ring* and Brooches for hair;
Silver Thimbles ; Silver Patent Pencil» ;
Silver mounted Concave Glasses ; >
Plated Candlestick*, silver edges, Ac.

of the ubote Gold Articles $et Kitli Diamonds, 
r warranted real settings.

1839.

present Block, will be eold at hi» 

WM. DOHERTY. Jr.
At Dighy, N. S. on Wednesday the 26th ult. the 

Rev. Roger Veits, (for upwards of 20 years Rector 
of that parish,) in the 55th year of his age, deeply 
lamented by all who had the pleasure of bis

At Woodstock, 011 the 23d ult.. in the 30th year 
of her age, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Hugh Harrison, 
merchant. She bore her sickness with a great deal 
of patience, and uncommon shore of fortitude, and 
seemed perfectly resigned to the dispensation of 
providence.

A*. Shepody, on the 4th inst., after It short illness, 
which she bore with Christian fortitude, Jane, wife 
оГ Mr John Addy, and sister of II. Porter, Esq. of 
this City, aged 36 ymirs, leaving n disconsolate h 

and five email children to deplore their irre
parable loss. Her friends have the consolation Of 
Knowing that she died with the full hope of a bliss
ful immortality.

At Le tang, 011 the 24 th ult., of consumption, 5fr. 
Peter Trainer, aged about 30 years, leaving a dis
consolate widow.

At Annapolis Royal, on the 30th June. Mrs. Mary 
Cutler, the widow of the lute Ebenezer Cutler. 
Esq. aged 77 yenra.

At Earlstoiin, Scotland. James Hume, Esq. aged 
92 years, tie whs boni ill Georgia. U. 8. mid in 
his early life appointed “Attorney Gotterul for that 
Province.

At St. George, on the 29th ult., 
nee», in the 90th year of his age, 
a soldier of the Revolutionary W

the 30th ult. in tho G9th year 
of her nge, after a long and painful illness. Eliza
beth Hannah, consort of the late Elisha Andrews, 
Eeouire.

At Prince Edward Island, 
an illness of two days, William Dockendorf, Esq 
J. P. in the 67 th year of his age.

Coral A Corn

and ertlbos'd Hose 
white and coloured Slavs ; 
Shawls and Handke|chiel» ;

saws. Ac ; 1 trunk- 
shoe Hemp ; 2 do.

nequum-
Mnids andTho Subscribers have just received ex Blackness, 

from London, and P.lizaheth 
A N assortment of sup0 

xjL ing, and Ladies Stays ;
Cut Glus» LAMPS, for Halls and Ships' cabins ; 
Sheet and Plato IRON, Ac. Ac.

12thJuly. HARRIS A ALLAN.

, from Liverpool : 
rior London made Cloth- Part 0 

and nthe 
5th July.

Plain and printed Chalbe do ;
Puri# plained Shawl* ; worsted and cotton do ; 

j Г,rooks' best Cotton Reel» and Balls ; 
j Sewed Muslin and Lace Collars and Ті 
I Tambured ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming : 
1 Jaconet. Book, Mull, ewise fntill. A cheek Mudhl, 

liibh Lioetis, DamtisK Table Cloths Д ftupkim;
iron, rm,4n,linge, &c ! ÏÏSir^YS«erlefi,,Cgrl*:n,'&t

The subscriber has received per ship ‘ l.lizabeth L tdies’ Tuscan. Dunstable, A Devon Bosskts ;
Bentley," the following Goons, why-U he ofeisfor , Cbri^y's best fashionable B-aver and Gossamer 
suit on moderate terms : I HATS; Cotton Warps, Ac Ac.

Per the fide, from London—
2 easel Tuscan, Devon. Dunstable, Rutland and 

Bedfordshire BONNETS ; Mauls' and children's 
do. ; 4 cases of-Prints and Printed Muslins; 

Shawls and Handkerchiefs; Prunella

A d A M D. \ISS ATKINSON has the honor of armounc- 
tlinl herM mg to the Inliabitants of St. John, tin 

School will re-commencé on Monday 15th Jul 
Miss A. having rnnrtfl nrrmig 

ter, for teaching Grammar, Geography, Writing and 
AtUhmetic, feels confident she will be able to afford 
every satisfaction to Parente desirous of entrusting 
their children to her care. bth July.

Il< nNAILS! NAILS ! ! ICommitteeis--------- July
ms «The subscriber* have received rmr ship 

from Liverpool :
Nails, assorted,

Char lotto, NEW GOODS.
Peil the “ Sophia" from London, •' Samuel.” and 

‘j.Allegro," from Liverpool, and “ Ellen Bryson, ” 
jinn Greenock :

T\jO. I white Lead, yellow, black and red Paints, 
_L'I Putty, raw and boiled Oil, Srnrits Turpentine, 
lndbo, Starch, Ginger, Salt Petre, Nutmegs, 
CloTe-*. Cassia. Pepper : chests Souchong, Hysotl, 
and’Congo Teas; Hosiery, white and coloured 
SarimetK Gres <le Naps sawing Silks and Twist», 

us. Parasols, Ladies’ Boots ami Shoe*, I m- 
bre! -, Chamois skin«, Gent's assorted Brans, 

and brown Hollands, Linnens. I .a wits, btock 
o'uureil Crapes, black unci col'd. silk Hand- 

kerrlief*. Stationery. Lining Cottons,_ Thread. 
Taps, Buttons of all kinds ; Head, Nail, shoe, 
El ni , end ecrubbing Brushes і Dressing Gltisses ; 
Gui і : Carpetings: Regatta stripes; Gent's, fine 
Hal : Ladies’ Shawl* and Fancy Handkerchiefs : 
min <dand white Flannelsnnu Baizes; Cnljeoes; 
shir ng» ; Grey Cottons ; white and blue Warps : 
Bed Tick 5 color’d Guilts ; good assortment |of 
Muiihs; Siik and Cotton Velvets ; Lasting* 
Bur skins; C.'issinets ; Plaid ; Vesting»; shot 
shot Is; spades ; 11 ursr Nails ; Chain Traces ; 
Паї 1 saws; Cutlery ; Files of all kinds ; sheep 
she; s; sickle*; shaving boxes A brushes : Hinges 
of d 1ère tit kinds: Cothbs; German silver A plated 
H'.ie; Slmo and Carpenters" Hammers; Hand 
Iroih ; Soap ; Mould and Dipt Candles ; 7x9,8x10, 

2, G!a«s ; Loaf Л Crushed Sugar ; figur'd 
gets. Ae. Ac.—1 or sale low b'v 
Julv.

I47 C from 8d to 24d. 
Also, 3 bales of Drills, which they 

oiler for Sale on liberal terms.
12th July.

CASKS

C ft A N Г. A M ‘G RATH.
l’orli, l'aiu-r, Son|i, &c.

Landing ex brig " Leslie Gault” from Lomlondirry, 
nnd for sale :—

1 ПІ1 URLS. Prime M-ss Irish PORK ; 
JUJU 80 half barrels do. Planters do.
Por Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPER. 

and daMy expects per ship “ Liverpool 
50 Boxes B. Y SÜAP-60 lbs. each,

100 do.
All of which will he sold on reasonable) terms at 

tlm etoro of tlm subscriber. 27 smith market Wharf. 
July 12. ill

-g fwb hflONS No. 1, Monkland Pm IRON 
JL™ g™/ -l 5629 bur* and 50 bundleg English 

IRON, assorted, viz:—Rounds, 1-4 inch tof3 
inches, Stpiarrs. 1 l to 4 inches. Flats, 1 to 3 
m. by 1-4 in. A I 14 to 4 1-2 by 3 8.

31 bars Russian Iron, i.ssorted, 20 cwt.
10 tons Sheet Iron, assorted, from 18 to 21 cwt. 

1216 Pots, assorted, )
921 Pans, !■
328 Camp Oven«. >

5 blid* containing 315 Ki ttle». 
untin lied—narks 9. 1,2.3 and 4 

Sadd Irons, eas'd.
'.EL,

ГОІІ SALE,
Ft schooner Britannia, from Halifax.--

Нон. K. 1. Company's Congo21 О Tea
.

Rich

! and shoes : Irish Poplins, small Wares, Ac. Ac.
; The whole will be sold at the very lowest price, fur 

Cash only.

Iml'inaEx schooner I'.leanor Jane, from Boston :
117 Barrels bust Norfolk NAVY BREAD.

ALSO IN STORE :
2 Pair Iron Davits, suitable for a Vessel I rum 500 

to 600 toils ; Boxes and bbls. bright Cuba Sugar.

Rib

13 Tonsjh’.n
JAMES BOWLS

tinned end Market square. May 21.1839-now landing from srhr. Samuel Ingham, from 
Fredericksburg :

740 Barrels Wlteut F LU Ult. m bond ; 1200 bushel»

Also for sain—700 tons White Pino ТІЛІ BLR, a-
verngitig 1?4 inches.

The wholo of which will

5th July.

Andafter a short ill- 
Richard Jourdan. do.;to

" N O T IC Esits (331 pairs)
10 cwt. Cast and German SI 
12 Anvils, assorted. 1 to 2 1-2 cwt.

2 ca’nr.
. ATTHEREAS some evil disposed person or per v V sous have stuck un Hand bills in the public

20 pairs 1’orgd Bellows, a «sorted, 26, 28.|30, 32 streets degrading to my character : I hereby ofie 
nnd 34 inches : | reward of Twenty Pound» to any Person

І0 boxes CWTLN, 10 do. PDICtlo. lOdopmit- suns that емі prove tlio offender or -ffen
pool 1C, 10 do. i'DIX, 5 -do. IX X, 5 do Older that he or she may be brought to justice; яті 
DC, 5 do DXX ; I hereby offer a further reward of One Hundred

37 dozen Farmers’ Spade», 9 do. ballast Shovels. Pounds to anv Person or Persons that can come 
A. 28 half-ditto Irish М' *« and Prime | forward and prove any thing against my character 

Moss PORK ; I liiul. Irish HAMS, II cwt j in thin country or any other 
4 casks Irish BACON. 46 cwt. ELIZ ABETH IlORWILL.

19 hrls. Coni Tar. 3 12 tous ÜAKUM,
120 boxes Irish SOAP. 2 cwt each.
June 28. WM CARVfLL.

MAY 1st, 1639І

At St. Andrews, on ENKV S. GAULT.
UCPKliPlNfi I'Ullill.-1(10 lintfri, Iilpeldne 

FLOUR, (in or out of bond.)
І00 Barrels CORN .MEAL, received ex U'ooJ-

be sold low for approved 

CUOOKSHAPtK A WALKLli.

Dit Y GOODS
Fancy Stationery Store.

Prince William strut, (late Mr. William Doherty's.)
S how opened by the undersigned, who lately 
arrived in this City with an assortment of Goods 

in the above line, which lie is enabled to sell client).
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel of the newest fashi
on and iiinilo of the best material ; Mackintosh тч-гіітп
Coats and Capes, warranted. “■'* Ml 1.1L

In ihe BOOK department will be found cheap Per Blackness, from London :
and neat editions til'ilie most popular works : Also* ,<"1ASE9 South Westers ; 2 cases Dr ib and 
a large collection of Catholic Works, Prayet books, £ 4_v 3 do. Black 1 і ATS ; 2 do. Japan Hats : 
Ae. Ac. 1 d«i Caps ; 1 do. India Rubber Coats, (Mackin

tosh ; 3 Trdiiks Ladies' Bunts and Shoes ; 1 ditto 
Cal iet Shoes : 1 do. Slipper* ; 6 rases mid 5 bales 
Lot 'on Slop*; 300 Cam» GENEVA, 1 doz. Bot
tles. ;ieb.

Which being on consignment, will be so 
prids by 8. J. 8A.MIT.L.

b 1 July. Sdutk Mark 11 Wharf
409, 00 feet Deals for sab. in shipping Order.

Valuable Mtohling Luts fur sale.
O |X valuable Building Lots lor sale, situate 

nearly opposite tij ihe residence of tin* subscri
ber. and fronting on Paddock and Haztn streets.— 
For timber particulars apply to

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Otlit es to Let.

Till* F.F. large well lighted Offices to bt. above the 
short occupied by the subscriber. Foese«sion given 
1st ingest. J M ALCOLM

5tl July. ,
1' ANDIXli, r, Ьгі|Г(7і:!тАгіЛ—30 Itoxe. Bvlt'UI 
Х-І St)\P: 100 do. Liverpool ditto ; 2 tons Cor
dage from C thread Ratline to 3 inch Rope—For 
sale by J M ALCOLM

Powder and Stationery.
rWi r.(iS l>0«dcr. F, FF. FFF; 1 сім 

IV Stationery.
Alkiaxiurs, Bvrfv A Co.

Kdson street.

ders, inon tlm 21th ult. after
lands, from Philadelphia. 

July 12. Tims. HANFORD.
Fair SenI Oit tnetl loti Huh.

A fS /"N ASKS, containing a 
40 XV PALI SEAL OIL 

249 Guintals Madeira quality I 
Just received by the schooner Int 

John's, Newfoundland.
12th July.

A R LEV.-1990 Bushels Malt BAR LEV lor 
CRANE A M G R ATH, 

'll LAI ! RUM ! !—29 Puncheons Fiipcri-.r fin- 
XV toured RUM, landing ex At/e, from Halifax. 
Ibr sale low by

June 12.

SiiiFFi.ru LIS Té ' 170 bris
about 3600 Gallons

hit or St. John, arrived, July fitb. shin l.ord 
John Russell, Hubert, Gloucester, 37 ; J. Ham
mond, coals.

(inn FISH ; Sr. J.ilm. Jnns 1S39.

іnpid, from Saint Spring Fashion*.10xUnion Jack. Norris, Boston, 6 ; J. A. T.I 9th
Robinson, assorted cargo.

Woodlands, Johnston, Philadelphia, 14 ; Scovil A 
Summers, flour, corn. Ac.

Brig Lvslin Gault. Mitchell, Londonderry, 35; It.
Rankin A. Co. pork, nnd passengers.

Sclir. Intrepid, Newfoundland, 35 ; fish and oil. 
11th, brig Comet. Taber, Liverpool, 46; J. Kirk, 

salt, nnd coals.
New Brig Julia, Bogart, Digby ; A. B. Thorne, 

ballast.
Brig Sir Л. McNab, Dingey, St. Kitts, 15; 8. 

Gould, rum.
Ship Charlotte, Fisher, Liverpool, 43; J. Kirk, 

merchandize.
Brig Brown, Jackson. New York. 12; order, ballast. 
Lincoln, Ricker, Philadelphia, 11:1). M1 Laughton, 

flour, meal, and wheat.
12th, New ship Duncan, Robertson, St. Martins.

Robertson, ballast. *
Brig Billow, Colerteel, New York, 13; R. Rankin 

& Co. flour, meal, and coffee.
CLEARED.

Ship Elizabeth. Hunt, Liverpool, timber. 
Elleti'Bryson, Clark Greenock, timber. 
Perseverance, Scott. Dublin, timber.

Brig Helen A Elizabeth, АІІ01К Cork, deals. 
Harmony. Baillie, Dublin, deals.
Moncton. Deane, Cork, deals.
Eliza. Barnie. Waterford, deals.

Schr Experiment. Cameron. Halifax, limestone. 
Seituate, Baker. Philadelphia, plaster. 
Teazer, Greenlaw, Eastport, fish, Ac. 
Independence, Holme*. Cork, dqals Легх

H. M. Brig Wanderer. Com. Bnehbv, hence, ar
rived at Halifax on the 2d inst., and sailed for Eng
land on the 3d.

Ship Evergreen, Moran, hence, at Liverpool, on 
Ihe 9th June'; Calcutta, and Ruby, hence, at Liver
pool. 12th ; Clyde, at do. from New Orleans ; Han
nah Kerr, hence, at do. ; Adelaide, at do. from Sa
vannah ; Columbine, hence, at do. 8th : Sarah, 
Larking, hence, at do. ; Halifax. M'Cleary, from 
Halifax, at do. ; Robert Bruce, from New Orleans, 
at do. I2th ; Chester, hence, at do. 12th.

Sailed from Liverpool 31st May, ship Columbus, 
Pentreath. fortluehee ; June 9th St Andrew for do.

Entered for loading at ЦолЬее, June 29th, brig 
Sarah l«eaviit, St John. N. B.—Cleared June 28, 
barque America, Mackie, Liverpool.

Spoken on the 19th Jnne. lat 45 51, long. 5050, 
barque Brother*. Poole, hence, for Dublin.

Qveeec, July 3.—The brig Town ley, Captain 
Humphrey, of NewctMle, which sailed from this 
potton the 30th nit., for Boston. (Eng.,) returned 
to pelt thie morning, having been eehore in the 
Trevmm. She is making much wiser end iteeeid 
wiB here m diecharge her cargo.

J AS. T HANFORD. Dr;
JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.L. II. DkVEBER.5

13 sale by
Have just received an assortment of very superior 

articles of Dress, suitable for the season ;nrfiw SPttlitti IdOODN.
Pur Fin gallon, from l.endnu. nnd British Queen —coxsisrtso or —

iront Liverpool, consisting ol— T'y ICI! Àfrtcp's ; Gro de t'lloa ; Ducapee ; Gro
INTI D Mtfiliti*. and Mousline de Laine XL d* Nap : Monselmc de Laine; Satins, sük*. 
lHtE"»Fs ; R:blmns, shawl* ; Point Blonde end Thread І.лсс ;

Plain mid Figured Lutestrings and Snrsuets; Edgings : Muslin Edging and Insertion ; Collars 
Fancy Bonm-t KiaiiONS. in steal Variety ; and Bollaretto; Tuscan. Dunstable, and Rutland
Plain and Eig'd Satins: Pabsot*A Umbrellas: straw Bosnkth; lvid. Prunella, and Russia Shoe» 
A large assortment of Fancy Shawls and Hand- ami Boots : Printed Cottons, Gingham*. Cotton 

kerchiefs, Gloves and Hosierx. of every description, shirting, sheetings and Table Linens ; Towelling. 
White and colored Stays Nett* and Laces ; Furniture Prints : Trimming* : Princes and Urn* 
Muslin Edging*. Insertions and Flouncing* : І Ідеє ; Comb* A Brushes 5 CARPETING : Hearth
Worked Collars ; Gent *. Stock* and Brace* ; Hugs. Flannels ; Chamois. Cotton, and- Merino
Black Bombazines and Cranes : shirt* and Drawers; Black Bombazines. French
Fancy Burkskms and Broad CLOTHS : ditto. Paramatta Crapes: Real old Brown Windsor
Silk. Twist. Threads nnd Cottons: SOAP: PERFUMERY. Hosiery, Gloves. R.-It
Black and White Braid. Cotton Cords. Tapes: Mtin nnd silk stocks, India Bandanna llartHkeirh Is,
Paste Boards, sheet Willows. Pitts and .Needles : Ac- Ac. ■ -____________ May 31, 1839
Printed Cottons ; Fim.iture and Lining Cottons ; ANTED immediaffilv. a Mistuti* for the
Grey and White Sumrixc.l : Regatta stripes ; ; Girls Xitwnal school' nt CarlctdU : a liberal
Ticks Merinos and Shalloons : , salary given. Application to he made to Rev. F.
Fancy anil Plain Sahn.n,: Mole,km»: Vo,1er, Rector or William Scovil. Ju foe. Sami
Check». SiripM. ami Home.,pnn« : John May 31.
Cantoons and Fancv I rowser stutls : rlannel* ; —----- --------------------
Purges and Hreen Baize; NEW BOARDING HOUSE,
Plath and Fancy Druggets: Cotton \ elvet ; Пі.гі*» Ш «
Duck*. Canvass, and Oznabnrgh : ”•
l.inens, Lawns. Cambric*. Diaper»: j ГТАHE Subscriber having taken that centra! and
j account, Book, Mull,-and Check'd Muslins; L extensive {premise* recently held by Captain

j RcoolKS. for a tiendrai В' 
begs leave to inform Ins friends

і
РІАькхахьвм, Barry A (’o.

lYclson street. Vin ills, Gilliotl'i Pens, sealing Wax. Dm win 4 
Pencils. Rubber ahd Ptitits, wholeealO and retail. 
Juvenile publications supplied to dealers on advan
tageous terms.. J. P. COLD WELL.

ILf'The upper flat over tho above store to let-* 
separate entrance. _ ____ July 5. |

I

It U M.
20
and Ibr sale ott moderate ten 

July 12._____ ________
Cigars, Coffee, Hroums, Soajt, Hums. <$r.

old at low
"w%. KANNF.V.

иза woo oss.
,7 The subscribers have just received :

■jj «V EASES and :( Bale», nmtaining a great 
1 Q Vv variety of—Prints. Printed Bandait- 

lias. Orleans Plaid shawls, striped Cantoons. while 
Sutteeiis, White Jeans, bn verity llandkerchi- It 
colored Crape shawls : black, colored nnd wltili 
twilled cottons ; black carpau. Printed sitttecirt, 
primed cambrics. Eâncy Apron*, Ginghims, Mu| 
fin ilandkeirtiif-f*. twilled l)re»scs. Saxony Vtoli 
ditto. . Slonseliitc de Laine ditto. Cltali ditto, silt 
striped Muslin. Idack Bombazines, Eig'd-Poplité, 
corded slips, black. Mnrino, black Prnnelto. muslfci 
collars. Victoria Plaid shawls, muslin Dresse*. 
Lama shawls. Union Holland. 206 pieces Ribbon*. 
White cottons. Grey ditto. Bed tick, niolvskn*. 
Padding, black thread, cotton Hose, handkerchief, 
checks, cotton sltawls, Ac.

July 5._________  CRANE A M GR ATH.^

Tin Ware Manufactory.
\T7M. XVESTEOTORX. respectfully antioi^ 

T V ces to Iris Friend* in the City and Count 
and the Public in general, that ho has taken 
in Dork street, opposite the residence of 3 

Cxt.VKRT, and hopes by strict auentiqa 
nines*, to merit a share of public patrouag*.

Jnne 21.

Landing ex Eleanor Jane, from Boston :20,000 Superior Moreno ClUARS,
59 bogs Java Coflee ; 20 doz. Corn Brooms : Rice, 
Sahenuus. Walnuts, Ground Rice, Cocod Paste, 
and Crushed Cocoa.

Ex the (Uibibeth, from Liverpool :
30 boxes Glonfield’a Soap ; 100 do. Liverpool do. ; 
1 hogshead Ham* ; 2 ton* Cordage. For sale by 

f2ih July. J AMES M ALCOLM

J'!C

Л

Tin1 svBsettiHi:n,
Has just received and for sale nt the lowest Market

TJOXES and half boxes best Muivatel 
w LX Uaisiss : 6 bbls. Water Crackers ;

5 Barrels PILOT BREAD.
20 Kegs soda and sugar BISCUIT,

5000 Best HAVANA CIGARS,
10 Drums Turkey Fig*.

Also on hand—Barrels Rye Flour, do. Corn Meal. 
3 Chests best Congo TEA, 15 Quintals V’odtbh. 
6 Keg* superior Mustard, together with a general 
aeeortment of Groceries.

CHARLES Г BETT9.
No. 8. King Street. 

UTAH order* from the Country thankfully re
ceived and punctually attended to.

mg Establishment, 
and Hie Public in

Bishop Lawn : Linen and Cotton Cambric ;
TARTAN SHAWLS Ac Ac Ac.

Tho whole of winch are offered at the lown.t market general, that as Digby presents many local nevan- 
priPM W. G. LAW143N tage* and mducfijaftits to Familie* and others to

-----ііІГії------------ *---- ...... ' ~ir-----  І visit it for the improvement of health. Ac., his e»-
лІІІІІПСГу ! jVlilllllCfy .! ; tablishment he trmu will combine every ronvem-

j\.r .< *’ from 1 /radon - і *,,,ce ,<>r 6* comfort nnd accommodation of thornхГКГтт;:,£:ф;:,...........чяїїгв&г
LTX ment of Pattern Bonnet*. Ureas Cap*. Tnt 1 j„ne?. le39.

bans. CollaYs. Collarehs, Ac. Ac., to which she j  ------ —c—et’W , M
respectfully solicit* the attention of the Ladies of Si. |\ L M IX “ L tiAlx .
John, by vvbomjhe has i»ecn so liberally patromsed. j >s Demerara RUM . 16 do. Jamai-

Also, a choice assortment ot FLOW ERS. sorte Xra ditto: Ï9 hogsheads. 13cases. Bright
bto for the reason. _______ ____May 10 SUGAR, just received and for «de by

; June 2!. W H 8

"jj*

Mr K, БН July.
to éa-

TO MiT,
ГГЧІ.АТ commodiou* and well finished 
X HOUSE, lately occupied by M.i,or 

Sk' lii Richardrion Of the Uth Regiment simâted in 
Lowtr Cove, opposite the Ordnance Office. For 
fitntor рате it tors apply 10 Mr. Ja**s M Cos sell,

tV $ large quantity of Fish Barrel* and other tf’NOl'ICK,

Cooperage, on hand and for sale on reasonable rpHlS is to forbid any Perron or Pereon* from ‘ THE SUBSCRIBER
^_____________________________ -ne_ *- «Itting Timber or .Ц anywise trespass,ngirna »»AVIN*G removed from No. 15. to No. 8. King

POU S4LR M.mL.lrfbi.l.tanb.fcnm.çl* 11 КГ-.1. uorm«l, «cipivd b> Mr. Blroii) хмї

al : 100 do. Rye^E lour. ) IVovince of New-Brunswick. fWHttrg 5'УМТПП,
JOHN C. AUSTIN. ; and be hope* by MYict attention to basin*** to writ 

One of *hc Hein of yeid Grant, a share of Public patronage.
Clements, N. 8 May 7.1839. _ May 24 CHARLES P. BETTS.

May 24.
TO Srrv Stitt*.

X1F7AXTED. in experienced Waiter, cf gée.1 
ff character, who can produce tesrimnniaiéof 

being a sober, honest man. Also, а Ілгі of a bon 
14 or 15 year* of age. An experienced Cook *rtl 
likewise find employment at ihe same establishmét.

Further particulars may be known by applying 
at the CirenUtmg Library, or Chronicle Office, St.
John, and at Jackwm's Hotel. Fredericton.

__________________T___j— » АП r>m,S. .орт
jtaÔRN MEAL —100 Barrels Corn Me.il. re X* fU X> Corn Me.1 
Vv ceivcd per brig Minstrel, from PhiladvIÀiâ, now landing from the schooner General R'pprm 
ahd for eale by ! from I'liilsdelphia for sale low before being stored, j

June 21. Rvtchford А Вкстяк* 1 Jure 21 CROOKSHANK A W ALKER

THF Ml It XII II I. R
Has now landing tx schr. l,vzY, Captain Fletcher 

from Quebec :
RXRLS. Canada Fine Middling*. 

^*)l r X> eqoal to American • ; cratch" Hour, 
25 Brl*. very thick Me** PORK,

Prime Pork and Beef.
—ALSO—

100 Boxes Window Glass. 8*10. 10*. 12. and 
J. T. HANFORD

TREF.T.

'ШШ
;

’I "X.
10x14. For sale by 

June 14, 1839.
.
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Bobford .71 ill Flour.
/ЙіИТ, subscriber» having erected Л1 ЇІІя on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

4 City, for the manufacture of Fi ore, and haviing
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to k-ep on hand at their Store 
No. *34, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
wifi warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
th* United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for Cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of die public patronage.
Call and exadtone for them*

August 17.

SF.W l!flN»ns,
Just racked per ship WA ED from Liverpool.

-Cloths,-
OUFERF1NF. Black, bine, brown, olive,* art! 
кУ invisible greens,

ho. black, blue, and fancy Cassimefes.
Do. grey. Sec. See. (cheap.)

—BronzM and Lacrptered! Ware,—
Lustres. Class Drops, one, two and three light»; 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps. Table do., Card Rucki, 
Tapers, Bcllsaand Inkstands.

— German Sifter а/ntt Mated Ware,—
Table, dessert tea, mustard, salt, and eadHe 

Spoons ; table and dessert Forks ; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffer# and Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, fish do., plated XJastors, Liquor 
Frames, Ac.

PILES, StCSeRSnOIBS.

IW CURE SO E*Y ? ?

HATS LINIMENT.

"ЖГО Fl'CTlPON.—This extraordinary chcmiea 
J. ▼ compo-iitionMhc result of science and the m 
vention of* ccbbraW medical man, 
ion of which r» the public was invented with the 
solemnity of * death-bed bequest , has sinre gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly srfstninmg the correct
ness of іИ lamented f)r. Widtey’e la-t confession, 
that " le dar-id not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Sofomon flay#, tiie secret of his discovery.

ft is now used in thé principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in onr country, first and most eer- 
taiefy for the cute of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to fertile credulity, unless where 
as effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

for Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All BntefVvag*—Reducing them rn a few hours.
Bhtttmatiam—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat—fly cancers. Ulcers or colds.
Cronp, and Ifhooping Cough—Externally, and 

over rh» chest.
Alt hrntstf, Sprains and Barns—Coring in a 

few hours.
Sorts and ldeers—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations npon adults and children in r -due- 

ihg rheumatic swellings, and loosening éunghg am! [ 
tigrrtUess of the chest by reh.Vition of the parts, has

fhlWrcn's Boob and $9ии>ч.
4 -N extensive assortment of Children's Leather 

УЖ Boots and slioes just opened.
June Id. JQSKPH

Pen. ЛІЯ4ІЄІГЯГ, Sherry, Brandy, ON SALE,

Per schooner Britannia, from Hahfar—non landing 
at llie North .Warmer Pi haref :

M£\ f>ARRF.LS Prime Mess Canada tit.tt, 
rf\f XJ 37 Bbis. Cargo, do. F

-I Bbls. Nova-Scotia.
Ш do. Canada Fine FLOTR.
Kxship Mozambique, Gill is, Waster, from Greenock 

—now fendingai the subacriber'.# wharf : 
fOO Bundles OAKUM ; 300 boxes best Sr. Kollo* 

Yellow SOAP, 580 Pots & Camp Oven»,
4 Hhds. Tinned Tea Kettles ;

20 Bales shiMthirfg Paper,
250 Pieces bleached Canvas ; 450 Brown «Tiff#.,
20 Hhds. and Tierces Refined Loaf St-CAR.
2 Ar.diors. 30cwt. 2qrs. (X, and 33cwt fqr. 4lb*. 

fOO Bolts (-Muir's Martin’s & Co ) best boiled 
100 Ceils Cordage. I \ to 7 4 in. 

from 3 m, to d inches.

GENEVA, See.

SU MMERS A CO
Landing ex * Sophia," from fjOndan f 

T>fPF.S, Flhds. and (Dinner Casks choice old 
X PORT ;
Butts, fllids. and Quarter Casks

dark golden Old Cherry ; Pipes E. f. Madeira : 
Pipes, flhd». Qr. Casks >ÏA DE fit A— ( Blackburn*

Pipe» A Hogsheads Madeira—( Houghton's hr and,) 
ffhds/Calcavelltos. Lisbon, Santerne.
Pipes A Hilda: dark A pale BRANDY—(approt- 
lihds. best Seheidam GLV ; t.d bands, f
Runcheons very old Jamaica RF3^ ÿ 
lllids. London В Я. PORTER ; 
ftfluls. London PaLF. ALE; Clarets. La Rose, 

Іліоиг, Chaton» Margmrx, Haut Prion; 
and for sale by

BANK OF BRITISH .NORTH 

AMERICA.
TVTOTïCF. is here!)/ given, that in accordance 
it with an arrangement concluded between the 

Bank and those of the Colonial

Г4
t

Brown, Pale and the mtroduc-

Directois of this 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised togrdnt Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank- - 

/ Kingston,

*'*>«*■
C Savannah-la-mar, 

Barbados, Demvrara, Trinidad.
Antigua, Dominica, (Grenada,
Saint i.ucia. Saint Kitts. Saint Ymcent.
Tobago. Berhice. Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, * Saint Ctoix.

For snips of sterling money, payable in the enrren- 
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rato of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

ROBERT 11 LISTON. Mvxaobr. 
St. John, N. ft. 11(h Avgtisl, К38,—tf.

CM&'otice.
fffY HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I), Ha.tttcld A Son, for the purpose of (raas- 
acting а Cenerai

Auction Sf Commimvn Businea,
h now prepared to receive Goods intended for said, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and^ffie public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. 

ftVA .1 larch

TP
Baker# will do well to

Crtvt’-S A r>rxr \v

8АІВ7Г ЗОІШ ÜÛÏBL.

30 HawsersI —JapcmcA Ware,—
fadr. tinder яп«У spice Boxes ; Tea Tray», in vi 

rieCv ; Knife do. : Bread Baskets, fnk Stands. Slop 
Buckets, Tea Cannisfere, Nursery Lamps, «fee.

R STOCK WELL, efthe Saint John Ho- 
ГГ!.. wonM give notice that the Hotel is Mow 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can

M r-W. P. RANNF.Y.

In nridifim to the «fort the Subscribe/ 
offers for sale af. bin fistubUshmcnt in Prifr-t
Wm, Street, an e.r/ensire and well settled
Sloel: erf-—

The above articles will he .sold low if taken from
id<: the Vessels.
Aprilo. JOHN ROBERTSON.St John.

SPfHNO IMPORTAT IONS
Of If ine*, Brandy, London Brown 

Stout, tyc. Sfc.
Y lato T.nrojifan arrivals to the Snhscriber -, 

IX his risnabyÇ'pIy of firstirpiality Port, Srtr.RRY 
rod ;Vf ;vle iYtftV IN F. Я, (») Cognac BRANDY ;

: Altborplfe Co’s, fzmdon donblo 
N ЯТОІ in /pints end quart» i ffàl. 1 

White Lead : boxes Lnnlon wax wick CandLê» ;
, Poland Я Larch, Soapl Crown Window Gi.a»»,
I Ac. ,V. 1

іш _ jilirN V: тискали. 
Thr Sitbh rlhcr, «

OfT-rs for sale the follow і i/A Articles, jnsf arrived ill 
the schooner Guspt Ряска, from Quebec, viz :

me PORK;____ ....mènéjiti,
70 R,irr-'!s Prime BELP; 30 Do. Prime mess do.
10 fto. Cargo do.

1 (Ю Do. Pine PLOP K : fresh ground, and stated
to be of very superior quality,

1 ttiïtl.__ J\m.A тії
rs now landing, ex barque Pd teat d 
lit id, from Newt y :

TTIH*S IIRANDV ;' I f ditto G1N; 
XI 4 (.'asks ІгіАі BACON. 4'icwt.

2.'» Barrels Irish Mess Pork ; I Cask Irish limns}
50 Tone,No. I PIG IRON :
C<0 bundles and j 1S~t bars Iron, assorted, 30 Tort»,
21 Bars Blister Steel, lOewt. (for,!, 24lbs.
?S Sock Moulds, IScwt.
•15 Dnsri. Parttiers' Spade»; 2TonsO.aknm.
_Mu\/ 31.___________ WlLLIAM (:лhVILL.

MOLASSES, SUGARS, &c.
hindinц for the subscriber, and qti Sale— 

a Jld4 1>UNS. Choice Retailing МОЕЛЯ- 
X-x ** F -1 ЯІ.Я; 50 lllids. 20 hr!», siiiicriof 
bright Sugars ; 20 chests Company's lloliea TtA».

30 casks of First Quality London Browtf'Stoul, 
in quarts and pints ;

Warren's Liquid BLACKING;
^ 20 l.agi of PEAS.

He aceomitiodated with ВоаїчІ far rhe H inter, at the 
Table d’flute ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20*. or 25s. 
per week. Transient P.oavders will be cliarged 
6s. 3il. per day. or Cl J5s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs. Dinner .Parties, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be 9 Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday n<*xt. which will 
lie supplied from the best the Murke 
(he accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can he accommodated With Fancy or Side 
Iridié», fee Creams, Jellies, «fee. &<•.. at the Hotel, 
from the hands of * celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1, I83S.
TFtE HARTFORD ""

Fire Insurance Company,
OF rr\RffORD, (CONN.)

/^XFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
" / against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing bn sines» for more 
(han twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to fesort to a court of Justice.

The Director* of the com 
Terry, James ll. Wills, S.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

LLIPHaLLT terry.
Iamt.s G. Boli.f.s. Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oflnsurance against Fire for all descriptions 

per tv in this city, and throughout the Province 
isonable terms.

—Britanaia Ware,—
Tea and Table Яроопз, tea and Coffee Pots, toddy 

and soup Ladle*. Water Plates Bed Pans, fr.k 
titand», Ac. roicr, sfir.RKY. sr^yr.iRA. виплат,

Gcxf.va. WmsKFv. «fe e. and » kirgy variety of 
Bottled W'f.Nf'.S—compri-iOg - F- L X >deira, L. 
P. Madbin. !.. M. Madeira. Sherry-Port, Cha.m- 
p хбхк. Burgundy, Hock. Iferr.,!t;i/K CLARET, 
Bar sac. San terne, BucelV’-*, MaphU®, Tenerifl'e, 
Caf.alorria, Cherry Brandy. Ac. £?■• 

fzmdon Bottled PORTER ;
9tV Package*—Congo. S-.iichong, Gunpowder, 

ffyeon, Twartkay T V.\ S : 1 the Clifton's cargo. 
R.;fined FÙGAR. m casks PA tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEVENT.

Also, expected by the Mthe. from Condon, a frir- 
nd a chon*/assortment of Continental

—Brass Bare,—
Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire Selves. Rack

ing Cocks, Blm Hinges.‘ door buttons, CnYM-n 
Bands, do. Pins. Knot», Cabin Hooks. Escutcheon*. 
Fire Irons. Till Lock*. Cupboard do,. Pad do., Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pollies, «fee.

—Hardicare,—
Large and small Sad Irons. C. fi. Hand Saws ; 

trying, smoothing an-J jack Planes ; iron paste Jr*- 
gtrs. plastering Trowels ; rim. pail, cupboard1, choir, 
till, mortice, and dr.iwf-r Looks ; Norfolk Latches. 
If L Ifinyos. square Bolts, wood Screws, iron amf 
lin’d Kittle F.ars. Hat Hooks, Fire Irons, conn:or 
Weighing Machines, Tea Kettles, .8:ineé)P<ms, Ita
lian Iron*. Fhnch Coftie Mills. Box do., iron 
square», ігор Weights, Dish Covers, block Tin arid 
Wire, iron Butts, Carpenters’ Brads, iron Candi,;- 

Cork-screws, Mill 8a\v, i:,per and pit-saw 
Files, fl it bastard do., shoe Rasp», carpet t’a. ; 
French Latches, Carpenters Rules and pointed j 
Compassé*, Nails, frore tSUify #0 Wy ; shoe Nails | 
and Tacks, iron els and Ярагіе», Ac.

Udted Rose (food Work Boxes.
Do. da. do. Dressing Case*,

GertibMetftl do. do. do.
Writing Desk», Tea Kaddcys.

—Cut pry,—

GIN
t will afford, for

4 been surprising beyond coneepiion. —The common 
temnrk of thus.; who have Used h m the Piles, is •• I 
acts like a elmrrrt." •

THE PILF.S.—The price is refunded to any 
bottle of Hay's Liniment for

ft. L. LÜGRIN.
rber enppfy am 
W/nks. in Bottle.

Agency and Com fission Business transacted as 
heretofore, r 

May 10. H7 .

і
Moitb V*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PH4F.XIX 'UlTTKRS.

who will nse a 
is. arid return the empty 
ed.—These are the positive

Agents, and mtt of many thousands 
been nusUccessful.

We might insert certificate* to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchaser».

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
on which is toy name,

flomvoN imys

per -Oil
the Pile ARRF.LB Pri 

60 do. Prime115 Вbottle without be- 
orders of the■

rietor to the 
not one bas

Ш
W P. RANNF.Y. 

КЕМОХЛІ. OF

Cabinet Establishment.
j ftlllf, subserifier begs leave 
{ -I thanks to Ins friends and

re,
fcs.4 IjfEVKK AND AGUE POSITIVELY Ct’R- 

X LD.—Fever and Ague is a m*»t obstinate dis 
vnym and humid climates, frequently 
ndinary mode of cure, so as to become 

very distressing to the patient, arid by the extreme 
debility which rhe disease induces so often give rise 
to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesrnatit, or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of tins disease ; nfid one of 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility 
new»! from very slight causes, such as from die pre
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe
tition of the original exciting Cotise. In this. Fever 
and Ague diJers from most other fevers ; as it is 
well known, that after all ordinary fever has once 

son affected is 
who was hot

INFOR D.
ease, ami in 
recovery o

to return bis sincere 
the public for their 

. liberal support received since commencing business 
I in this City, arid would respecffnlfy inform (born 

that he has removed Ins Cabinet and Ufdiohtering 
part of the premises owned 

oeo?!./ied Ьу Mr. Thomas Hay. as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William .Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite (In* residence of Wm. Jarvis. 
Esquire : and It lists, from bis usual attendance to, 

lienee in business, to merit a continuance

Tho subscriberSplendid engraved wrapper, 
tnd also that oj the Agents.

party are—Eliphafef 
II. Huntington, Л.f

Itradarhr, Hit!: or Аспюия.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so mneh suif,-ring should-have exfi.-ded for ages 
without any discovery of ait 'effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. how assures flie publié that aitch a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous, 

principles npon which it acts ard simple and 
It is art admitted fact that this complaint.

Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—(Ікни who 
flunk they have the Nervous Headache 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is 
caUSe. that the system has become Vitiated or <l»-bili- 

ougli the stomach, and that only through 
tho same channel must they exited a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. ЯроІіИ’к remedy is eminently cal
culated tit attain. The truth of this position cannot 
be controverted, atid tnd sooner sufferer* with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end ill restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spolin pledges his professional reputation on this

Establishment to я

President. Setfs ivory nandle’Knivcs nod Porks, black do. ; 
ivory Table Knives, do. Carvels, tin. Steels, setts 
buck and stag handle Knives and Porks; Dessert 
do. do., brick handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives. 
Putty do.. Shoe and Butcher’s00. ; cards fancy Scis
sors, Raisors. in cases; pickle Knives. Ac.

Combs.—Hide, back, ivory and dressing Combs.
Brushes.—Hair, bat, hail, tooth, comb, room, car

pet. hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and 
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Bashcts.—dcits Ladies’ fine Work Baskets, fancy 
Scotch Hands, futicy 

pocket, sc its China pattern. Knitting 
. ay Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas

kets and other Baskets.
Blitter Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt 

Candles. Hair Selves, A c., and a great variety of 
Other articles, which will be sold low for prompt 1111 y. 
meut tit the Store of the subscriber. Prince Wifliaio 
Street. E. C. WADDINGTWN.

May 1(1, І8Ж

!

and ex pc 
of public patronage.

В. ; ’ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing fineness executed with 

Ma reft S, KVA

occurred, and been removed, the 
not so liable to a fresh attack as 
so affected. These circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult to effect a pctnutncnl cure of Fever and 
Ague, though to relietc the patient for die time be
ing is a very easy task.

Moffat’s Lifo Pills and Phrcnix Bitfershave been 
thoroughly tested, and proved to be a positive and 
radical cure of Fever and Ague. Hundreds of bis 
fellow-citizens in the West, nave voluntarily come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of this most tedious and disagreeable dis-

Uihors who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hope, arid confident of winning a com no 
tefice from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who 
rind to the outposts Of our Settlements the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won in tho crowded 
cities a lui towns of (he elder statç.s, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirit», tit they rediniif in their new humes, dragging 
0ut a weary life ; at last to sink, nutlet some disease 
to which limy are predisposed bv that terror of the 
West, the Fever anil Ague. Their hop 
fed—their business energies destroyed—tmw El 
Dorado becomes я desert, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear. is broken*; the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say— 
“ Try the Life Medicines, and у mi trill yol antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
certainly restore you to health.”

Fever mid Ague is a complaint which requires to 
be flfdt at its first approach, and combatted nt every 

Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
pairs the functions of the organs, so that up

on the manifestation of disease Nature is unable, 
unassisted, to resist tile inroad. The Life Medicine.», 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it. and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

of Pro

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July JKî7.

P. .S.—-The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

lu-atruss and dispatch.
John J. Hogan. — rhe 

whether called SickNOTICE.
f 1 MIE sifleuîrib-f beg»
X Friends mid the PrmJi 

No. 27, soulfi market wharf, lately occupied 
І.. II. Tuomsov, where lie intends toiing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re 
sportfully solicit a share of public patronage.

ID Storage to let.

French Reticule.*, 
white willow 
do. T<

black nu.! leave to intimate to hi» 
c. tint be has taken store 

by Mr.
first

3(1 cnrfliH tSOFA BEDS,

On it new and improved Principle. 
річне Subscriber beg 
X of the public to his new and improved 

Bkd. The prices vary according to the pflttci 
finish, from 5 to £lo..

tat ed. thr

JOHN V. Till RGAR.
я le; ye to call the attention

ig to trio pattern and 
lowest prices asked, 

all warranted, mid

#:.»• Іjr nr і і ft, from tArcrpool :
ARS Cot

•-’14 do.
WILLIAM BARR. 2JHM)B utnon. J 

Refined. ИRON, 
idles y 

GB bass Spikes ;
Shot ; 70 do.

17th August, 1839.
The BundlesmNUTICE. 5U linn 

50 bag№Nuils ;
ICO Kegs While I «end ; 80 bag* Si 
80 bundles Oakum ; 200 rods Copper,

4 lllids. boiled and raw Linseed OIL,
85 boxes. ,GI • s ; 5 bags Vuppel ; U bugs Ginger 
70 chests Congo, 2

8 do. Hvsoti Skill, £
Pollen, »

and no abatement. Th# 
kept in repair One 
tors of hotels 
fnilies who stud 
amine them.
(he cost in rent and 
_July 27,1838.

.......... _ hey are all warranted,
one year, free of expense. Proprie- 
affd boarding bou.-es, and private fa- 
ly economy, are irlvi 
In many cases they

itrui:svi:i)
Per the ship “ Ward”from tArcrpnol and 

“ All an tic’ from Glasgow :
P TRIBES BRANDY— - Martell’» brand,’
vX -I. 20 Bags Pot Barley, 1 cwj|. tmcli :
І0 Bide* Cotton Warp ; 30 pieties Bimiirg, a* 

sorted colour# ; •
70 Kegs Wrought Nails front 4dy to 24fly.
2 „ Pump Tacks—Iron,
1 ,, Copper Pump Tack#,
1 „ Nails, 21-2 inch,

125 Bags Spikes from 3 to Я Inch.
H Dor.. Paint Brushes, nsnuled ; 5 do Clamp % 
4 „ Long handled Tar Brushes,
4 ,, Short

47 Keivegs, i>u nag^ix 
Kegs While I/-nil1HE Subscriber will make advances ort Car- 

JL goes Of LUMBER, Consigned to his I'riellds 
ill Паї Undoes, to amount of $3 per M. on Merchan
table Boarhs and I'I.ask, mid S3 per M. oft long 
Fine and Cedar S111.soi.ts, bv Drafts nt tiO titty* on 
(Javan. Brother# «fe. Су.» Loudon, dr Messrs. How
land A Aspimvall. Now-Yofk, oil receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at BarhntJoes. be allowed to proceed 
to Ht. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are Letter 
Ilian at Baihadocs.

1 Sogp,

invited to call attdex- 
’ save more tfmti tMMl.VKSSt.

A I’EAUTIFI I, JIHAD OF JfAtll,
•Is the grandest ornament belonging to tho human 
frame. J low strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and piemuiurely lilings oil the np- 
pearatico of old age, which cutises Шипу to recoil at 
being uncovered, mid sometimes even shim society 
to avoid the jest* mid sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of the-r lives is consequently spent 
ill retiicliifiiit. 111 shot!, tint fivcll tile loss of pro- 
herty till* tho generous thinking votilii with that 
heavy sinking gloom us does Hip fuss of his hair, 
'l’o avert all ПіС"*е ÜHpIedsflrtt cirtitiUielaHbes, OL- 
DRlPGE’H BALM OF COLl'MUlA slops the 
hair front falling oil’ on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the liair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from "corf. Numerous certificate# of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Uldridge s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR. FCUDDER’H

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

Г1ЧШН never-failing remedy Inis been Used tunny 
X years with distinguished success, at the I'Ve 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Humidor, and confidently 
recommended as nil extraordinary mid Wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete duafticss in 
.till its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil. many who 
have heart completely «leaf, have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear si range, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is tint preedited to the public ns 
a nnstrmiT7~htit 11s the prescription of one who has 
tin ned his attention exclusively to the F.yo and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Kcuihhir has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as lie considers them nunc

io so truly valuable mi article as/tlio Aeons- 
neti.se sale IS the fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it is belli. It is presented as а 
ptthlic blessing, enabling tin- used parent to mingle 
ti conversation With hi« children, and to reply to 

their mimerons questions with it facility from which 
lie hud previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Herman Vegetable Home Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, mid has 

been found by Іоііц experience to be higlily useful 
for the cure ol the Various diseas«*s to \\i,i< It kor-es 
ami cattle are subject, viz. distemper. In.lehootid. 
drowsiness, lo*s of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamation of tho eyes, fatigue from hard 
cx'-rri-c. «fee. It carries off" all gros* humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or lotmdering, pu
rifiée an«l cootfiUe blood, «fee.

t
B. PENGILI.Y. TEAS,

1II do.Zumbor.
f 14ІІЕ subscriber begs leave to iriftinafe to bis 
X Friends and the Public, that he lia# taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Ноі.очоу Ilrtt- 
SKV. Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
be offers for sale ti choie#) nsaortment of Pine and 
Sjihtco LUMBER, viz t 

RS,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,0(W do. do. «Io. two inch PLANK :

J 11.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
tiO,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
Tu.000 do. do. Pptuce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Hpruce FLOORING $
П5.000 eighteen inch Suinoi.es ;
05,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; 
і 1,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ;
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, mut'd.

Door and Sash etufls constantly on lmnd.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

August 3. 18Я8.

2 packages Scythes ; 1 |did. Bath Briek»,
2(1 boxes Pip'-.ч ; 3 bales Paper; 1 cask Nutmegs, 
25 bales M DlK'llAN I)1ZE, containing (Jottmi 

Warp, Dowlas,-Chubs, Ticks, Thread, Prints, 
Ac. Ac. For наїе 011 reasnnatite terms liy 

ALI XANDERH, BARRY. A CO.
Nelson bit rrft.

\ es are bias.

I r WILLIAM КЕШІ.
''Mav 10.St. Amlrctts, 21st March. 18311,

іditt
THE SUfisCftlbEit,

Is how landing ex brig J//r"irt, front LiveH
20 Chests Fine CONGO TEA,

NOTICE.ships Scrapers ; 4 do Mops & Handle/ 
Box Coffee Mills ;
Speaking Trumpets ;
J a puucd Bread Baskets :

„ Water Pitchers :
,, Wash hand Basins ;

Block Tin Tea Puts, assorted sizes ; 
y ,, Collée Pot#, „
4 „ Tltrecn# 5 0 «lo. Water Itippcrs ;
5 ,, Cooks Ltmterns ; G do. Signal do.
4 „ Forecastle Lamps ; 8 do. oil Fillers ;
4 „ Tin Candlesticks, with simll'ers ;
(5 ,, Tinder lliixos, complete ;
(I Gross Hail Noodles, assorted sizes ;
0 Dozen Palms.

8

I A LL Persons indebted lo the late Firm of W. 
j\. 11. fltttfctet «&• Ranni-.v, are requested to 
make pnylhent to Mr. W. 4L Street, thedniy all* 
Ihorized Member of the Firm to settle the C0-P11H- 
nership Accounts, mid to discliargo nuv claims 

W. 11. STREET, 
W. P. RANNF.Y

2
4
Яstage, 

and im1 Я ASH IMS О» 11Л *S 1 «,
10 chests CONGO ; 10 do. ВОІІЕЛ,

1 Tierce refined І»иаГ Htigar ; 
в Barrels Porto Rico do. ; 10 Jars Grapes ;
3 Cask# Whiting ; GO doz. Palin Leaf liât 

І50 Boxes Dipt Candles ; 25 Boxes SOAP.
All of which lie offers for sale oh reasonable terms 

for good payments.

2
3 against the same.

sf. John, Moi, 10. 1830.

НІВШІНХАКГ її O TEX,,
/\ 'і«;

, Cltuncil НТПЕР.Т.
ГІЧІІЕ Proprietor of the above cstnhlislmieiit.
X thutlkfol for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of 1‘ustry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wittes, lie has added that 
of nil ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from lioinc. cun lie supplied, 
at tin* shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished With Room

"jVfOFFAT’8 VF.nfctAfti.B Lire Pit.t.s antt 
1TX Phknix Bitters.— The universal estimation 
in wiiicli the celebrated Lifo Pills and Phénix Bit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing (lehltitid for them in every State and sec
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable efficacy which art- every where 
offered. It is not less from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are the mentis of extensive and lu

ll EN R Y 8. GAULT, 
27, smith M. Wharf.31st Mnv. 1830.City Boot and Shoe Store.

11 HI E subscriber in returning 
X his sincere thank# to his nu- 

mérous Friends and the Public for 
the liberal support nHorded him 

iug a period of five years, begs 
to inform them that he has fittc«l up that Slum in 
Prince William Street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker’s, formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Gitiley. 
ns a Dry Goods store, where lie will keep on hand 
n constant supply of BOOTS and SHOP*, of every 
description, which shall be sold on the most reason
able terms for cash.

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line of business shall lie made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the public 
tnay rest assured that no attention till his part will 
be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.

CHAW CAULKS;-------
A COMPLETE set of (Mutins, Cables, Anchors, 
/V Chain sheet# nod Tics, Patent Trusses, At. 

a ship of 400 to 500 tons, for sale cheap by 
lone 21. ItATctti'ottb A Bhotiikrs.

JAS. ОТТУ A CÜ1
St. John, Mai, in. 183ft.

Xante* fiorlniood X < o.

(North Marled Wharf)
TT AVE received per ship Hannah Kerr, part of 
XX their Spring Supply of MA NCI IE S’il 1R 
GOODS, which they are opening, and otter for 
sale on liberal terms.

Oj Their LONDON GOODS, IK tlm Sofia 
and thbc, are daily expected, also the rVii.iimle of 
their M vNcitKst K.u GOODS, by the Manhionta of 
Bute, from Liverpool.

St. John, 30th April.

ПАНІ».
TAMES HOWARD, Mkrciiant Taiior. 4 c.

*1 Jakes this opportunity most respectfully lo.e- 
tiirn hi# very sincere thanks to hi# friend# att«l ue 
politic generally, for their past patronage of hill 5 
move especially to those Gelltlumeft who have -e- 
coolly Cotne forward so liberally to hi# assistait e, 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
him most gratifying, his business : to which, >y 
the tnoat untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. 
sun s those friends, that their confidence in Em 
shall not he abused.

For tin: variety, the fineness of texture, and he 
most fashionable shades, lus supply of- 
VESTINGS, &e. vfec. і» at present \ 
petition in the City ; vvhir.ii, whit nrlmowlmt|fd 
skill in liis art; J. II. r.nlifidcntlv trns's to tVtiie- 
renting public for a 
support.

Pi nice William-street. May 17th, 1630.

estimable good among hi# iitllicleil fellow creatures, 
than front interested cmisidoratloile, that the propri
etor of these pre-eminently successful medicines is 
desirotts of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of eVcry additional Imx and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from n greater or less degree of suffering, and b.o 
improved in general health; for in no case ofmitier
ing frdttt dhfeaee Can they he taken in vain. The 
proprietor lut# never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have tailed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such ih 
chronic dyspepsia* torpid liver, rhcltbtntisni, asthma, 
nervnhs tmd bilious bend ache, cotlivnnrss. piles, 
general debility, scrofrtlotte swelling# and nicer#, 
scurvy, salt rhetim and all otte r chronic affections 
of the organs and membranes, they offset cures With 
u rapidity and permaiiehcy Which few persons 
would tliéoroticaliy believe, but to which thousands 
have tcstilicd front happy experience.- In collie 
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce tho 
most fatal diseases of tho lungs, ami indeed tho vi- 
enra in general, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or four days, never fail. Taken at night, they 
ho promote the insensible perspiration, ami so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent ob
struction#, ns to produce a most delightful sense of 
cntlVrtlesehce in the morning ; and though tho mm 
al symptom# of a colil should partially 1 
ing the day, the repetition of a suitable 
next hour of bed-mho will almost‘invariably i-tlV 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect 
upon fev ers of a more acute and violent kind is not 
tes» sure and speedy if taken in proportionable 
quantity ; and person# retiring to bed with inflam
matory symptoms of the most alarming kind. Will 
awake with the gratifying consciousness that the 
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and can easily 
lie subdued. In the same way, Visceral turgeseuce, 
though lone established, anil visceral inflammation#, 
however critical, will yield 
the latter .) large doses ol the l.ifc Pills ; and eo 
also hysterical oflections, hypocondriocism, restless
ness, and very many other varieties of the Nvurôti
rai class of diseases, yield to the efficacy of the Phr.- 
nix Bitters. Foil directions for the use of these me
dicines, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different complaints, accompany them ; and they 

be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad- 
where hnm«?rous certificates of their uhparal- 
Kticcess are always open to inspection.

(Гї* For further particulars of the Lite Pills and 
Phn-nix Bitters, see Moffat’s Good Samarrhin. which 
contains a full account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also lie obtained 
on application at the Gmnlating Libiarr,. in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s. No. 4. King street.
ttr A

sJAMBS NKTIII'.UY. Kx “ Algerine,” from Halifax :
rt» f 11ll STS. t. l.‘coiu|iiny ТКЛ, n»Mle 
АШІ 6 Vv by ÀLÜXASbl'.hS, Baurv *fe Co.

St. John, N. B , June 7, 1830.
X. B. A lew сане# choice Chotnpnghe on hand.

May 31.

Far ùde by James Lockwood 3, Co.
ION’S well assorted rofiiied nml com

mon IRON—-ip quantiiir» to suit pur-

Nrlsnn strrrt.IYI3W «mins.
The subscriber hat received net the Ilnlie, from Lon

don, thr. remainder of his Spring supply, riz :
^ ASKS of Tuscan. Devon, Dunstable, Rut- 
tfd *-J land and ltedforilsltire BoasV;r# ; .Maids 
nml Chlhlvcn-», «litto ; 4 cases of Prints and Printed 
Muslin# ; rich Indiana Shawls and Handkerchiefs, 
Vntnelln Boot# and Biines, Irish Poplins, кіннії 
Watt»#, tfec. Ac.

:'.|-t Mity.
t otmni don U tm lioHs.s ~

Wholesale and Retail Wine Si ore.
A DISSOLUTION of tho firm nf\V. II. Strkf.t 

./V A. Rannev, havinir taken place, the subscri
ber hereby intimate# to bis Friends and the Public, 
tbit lie will continue to transact tho same 
ns heretofore carried on by tin* said Firm,
Branches, in tho premise# now occupied by W. II. 
Street A Rnnrtcv, after lstdav of .May next.

-.ill April. IK81. W. I*. RANNEY.
rjuit ! T.Ull—-J-,0 llnrn.l. Wilmington 
J. Tar. for salt: very low iyt lots to suit by 

I in-- 21. itAtcHKOim vfe Brothers.
to MuMÏf\

A ND pOSSCKsion given 
( ■;;;[ xV Apartments in the 

PLlbd occupied by Mr. W 
vVillnun МГсі t.

f
l 50 T1 J:’!>

vlia.-i'l
30 Brl#. pnw'd Venation Red, 
II Hilda. PORT WINE.

May 3._____________ ___________cessa ry 
tie Oil. Its tint

Ui It OC to It 11) s(ПРWanted immediately, two or three Journey
men Shoemakers.

Phi M.mi, 1830.

Sill lids’ Remedy lor Suit lllirum.
ІЕГЛ'О CUBE, NO PA V.

Now-York, September 15, 1838.

JAMES BOWES.

Landing rr ship Ur.bc., from London —I Г
100 \¥Vir'x VVick Mon,d ca,,dicF'
45 Do. Dipt ditto ; 2."> do. sperm ditto ;

415 Do. Wax ditto : 5ft do. Yellow SOAP ;
3 Do. Carriage Lights nml Tnners ;1 

2ft Dn. Brown and White Wimlsor вохр ; 
lft hhds. ass. Pickles arid Sauces, from l^zenby's, 

I Do. Essence t Ioffe**, 1’orrie Powder & Capers, 
У30 Kegs Mustard ; 1 hlnl. Bottled Ditto.
2ftft Boxes best Starch ; 1 ti«*rce Button Bine,

t
?

r Messhs. А. В- Л- 1>. Sasus,—Gentlemen 
Feeling deeply indebted to yon for the valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, 1 «lo most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife із entirely cured of the 
Salt Rheum by the use of your-Remedy 
of Sarwiparilli». She had u 
ed with the disetVpc. 
tried various medic і 
but Without producing any good effect, until by the 
ndvice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
she was induced to use it. and, I am thankftil 
the result has been a perfect cute. \r 

Your’s, respectfully. JthlN CHAPMAN.
70 Chatham st.

From this and numerous other ccriiftcatef^nf its 
ue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 

exhibited on application) every person van see the 
superior efficacy of this v aluable medicine on dis
eases of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch, Ringworms. Tetter and Scald Uead. tfec. 
ere effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, nr the money will be refunded. Prepared 
end sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. & D. 
SANDS, tOO Fulton st.. corner of William 
York.—Sold et wholesale end retail by 
traitement by A. R. Tstunn, Circulait 
Princess Sreet, St. John. N. B.

Business
in nil it#CLOTHS, 

Without r.vrt-

4ady and Syrup 
severely віЦсі- 

*.c, for six years 5 bail- 
intèrnal and external.

een very
150 boxes Raisins, a superior article, 
ИЮ Drums Pulled Tdrkey Fig#.
7ft Do. Sultana R-ti#ins,

bharc of their patronage tnd, /in her fan 
ties, both

eturn dur 
dose nt ilu

1ft barrel# Ri'd Smyrna ditto,
2 Butt# and 2 Carroti'les Zante Currants,П Г Fifteen Journeyinvn Tailors are wanted m- 

mediatelÿ. None need apply but tho Very lest 
worlmiMi, to Wlvmt" the Jiigheèt wages will he gi|m.

1 Tierce Valentin Almonds,
1 case DATES, а Іимиіом# fruit,

10 hales soft shell Almonds ; 25 bags black Pepper 
1 Case each Nutmegs and Mace,
3 Chests Cassia ; 12 b iles Beal Mocha. Coffee,
3 bales Brushes, us-orted ; 10 hlids. Blacking,

5ft Gross Corks ; I case Imperial Plums,
10 Chests (HevvquA’* 'fixture) TEA,

—ON « ONSIOSMF.ST—
7 hognhcads Old Palo BR ANDY.

Ex thr. ship Samuil, from Liverpool—
200 Boxes best Yellow Soap ; 2 cases Italian Juice, 
1 do. Refined ditto; 1 hhd. split Pease ; 1 Tierce 
Thumb Blue ; 1 do. Salt Pet re ; 1 ditto Candied 
Peel; 3 chests best lNuroO; 12 hhds. Refined 
Sugar ; 3 do. very white crushed ditto : 1 punch eon 

Men syrup ; 20 qr cask# French Champagne 
ar ; 30 Kegs < і round Xiinger ; 1 do. Cassia ; 

IVplHT ; 1 case Bitter Almond 
.vu <io. xiaccarom and Vermicelli ; 1 do. Isinglass ; 
4 cases French Plums ; 1 do. do Raisin# ; 50 boxes 
Mould Candles ; 50 hamper* English Cheese ; 10 
hni<*s Irish BACON ; 6 do. Yorkshire spiced ditto ; 
100 Keg. PAINT, &c. &c.

Ь store—150 Chests CONGO TEA ; lOOhbls. 
Prime Moss Irish Pt4RK ; 20 hhds. refined Sngar *, 
20 do. Raw ditto ; 10 do. Molasses, Ac. Ac.

The remainder of J. M’s spring supplies hourly 
expected.

H i Tho above Goods have all been selected by 
J. M. at the Manufacturer»’ and Importers. Tlie 
quality of themjis warranted, and they are now 
offered at the lowest market prices for Cash or ap
proved Notes/'

May ЗІ. і

Per. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, nnd effective Remedy fo- 
•Cqpgli#, Donrstv*ss. Colds, Paiu< in the Breast, In- 
ffnr-nza. Hard Breathing, and Diliiuttlt Expectora-

I(mise owned nml 
ilLiЛ» Major, in Prince 

May 3.Grcntlcmcn's Boots & Shoes.
Гуі THE Subscribe
У I thank# for past
►ti s,:,te, that ho has how mi Iviiii a

■AZ gfiivral .urortmete oftientlemiu’s
lit)t)1’S nnd SHOES, amoiini'ttg 

to upward# of fiOO Pairs, among which are. Gen
tlemen’s Morocco, Doeskin, and Opera Boot#—the 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear ; Gelt’#. 
Morocco nnd Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
Pomps, Galoshes, jfec. ; strong Boots and Shoe* in

In point of style, quality and variety, tho nhive 
stock cannot be excelled by that of any other Bo«)t 
and shoe Manufacturing Establishment in the Pro
vince. t> PATERSON,

Sign of the Goldin Boot, Dock street, a few 
Doors from ihc Markd Syrtav.. 

Q.TEvery article in his line made to measure, with 
despatch;

April 19.1839.

in retorting 
ours, hen to

virt TO 1ШТ,
possession given immediately, the 
idling Apartments over tho мого 

the subscriber, in King 
JOS FAIRXVEATH

T ) 1ÆT—Possession given, 1st Мчу next,
dttgv ИПНАТ well known stand, the "Nora 
|X;jj] X Scot in Hotd," consisting of one half ol 
tti'lil the House, with good Shop, Ac. CRore in 

with frost proof Cellar, and other appur-

N1)fs|A
a lljl occupied by

D XV—the former to small and

Dr. Fhnbtiel Howes’EliAny lrt.
Celebrated Нін ишлtie, Nerve, And Hone 

Liniment,
Applied morning qnd night, has cored hundreds. 

It givea relief in the swelling or the g 
throat, and relieve# the numbness and 
of the limbs and wi{| take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.— It gives immediate relief ; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends tint cords when con* 
traded.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deafpersons. will, by constant applic 
cause them to hear in two month's time.

special ap- 
ng Library,

%lands of the 
contractions

tetances, on application to
%JU11N M GARRIGEE,

.. і rotary 25. " on ifte premises.

.fgcnlx for the Vhronicte.

Go
Vinegar ;
2 do. Cayenne Герр«т : 1 case 
30 do. Maccaroni and Vermicelli;

loir»!
Co-Partnership Notice.

11 МІГ. undersigned having formed a connection 
X under the firm of
ALteXANDEHS, BARRY, X CTO.

have taken that Building lately erected by John Ro
bertson, Eeq., fronting on Nelson street, where they
will transact а і 
mission Business

1 rodericton. Mr. James F. Gale : Woodstock. 
Join Bedell, jtm. Eeq : Andover, (Co. Carleton.) 
M» Jon. P. Taylor ; Gage town, XV. F. Bonnell, 
Ktf : St. Andrews, Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, 
( Mratnichi,) Geo. Kerr, Esq : Bathurst, William 
Naiier. Esq : Dalhoneie, A. B.irta rie, Esq : Nor
ton Mr.JJohn Elliott ; Sussex Vale, Major Evan- 
#o6 Richibucto. William Layton, Esq ; London- 
den.-, N. S. Mr. James K. Fulton : Amherst. Mr. 
J. A Chipman; Canning, (Queen’sCounty.) Mr. 
Retaen liobin . Sheffield, Mrt^N. II. DaVeber : 
Whom, N. S. Mr. lAWTence Phinney : Bridge 
toW>, Thomas Spnrr, Esq : Digby, Dwt Master : 

I A impolis. Mr. Lawrence Hall.

fim.—Sent. exv. •

z-m, (o, ihe Ш V.ll, ami llmror» ; At .Nor- Vhain €*ble* and Anchor*. 

Bridge. Mr. John Elliott і Gagetewn Mr. J The subscribers offtr for sale—
11. Bonnell : Fredericton. Mr. Jame»V\Gnk* Ji-^lHAlN CABLE, 90 fathoms, 2 1-4 inch, 
W.Y. Thtal, Ksq. Shediac ; J. À. ReéteTEsq. X VV 1 do. do. 80 , 1 18 .
Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg (Grand їдке.) 3 Chain Anchors. 13 1-2 17* 1-2, and 18 1-2 ewt 
Mr. James Crowley, Dighy ( N. S.) ; Hopewell. A complete ret of small Chain and Patent .lYnssee, 
Peter McClelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan Chipman. for ships of500 tons.
Thos. Prince, Esq Veticodiac, Mr. lYiov. Turn- Also—1 second hand Chaim, of 1 1 2to 5 3 8 inch, 
cr, Saint Andrew-» ; Mr. I- C. Black, SackviPc. Я do. Anchors, all in good order, and but little nsed. 

June 7, 1839. June 7. Кхтсвпжи & Brothers.

Wort's Patent Chlorine Cosmetis and Pills, for the 
core of tho most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, end all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

Eustace and Temple's invaluable Gonnrrha-a Mix
ture, for the cure of the most obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gonorrhu s in five days.

All the above Medicines for sale /<j/ 
Comstock Sf Co., Nctr- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, Market Square.

, Jan. 4, 1S3*.

H 'hoUstdt Importing Sf (general Com

JAMES A1.EXANDER,Jv.t. 
JOHN ALEXANDER.
JOHN M. RARRV 

Paint John, N. B. April 5.1839.

EX UM. Received per schr. Triumph, landing 
XV and for sale by the .Snbv- ribcr-‘24 Runcheons
finoMavnnred Demerara RUM.

Ÿ ■ : '
ЙЧ.;

Jane 28. J. V. TIIVRCAR. A. R. TRURO. JAMES MALCOLM.
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